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16. A Revision of the Neinntode Family Gnathostoniida.

By H. A. BAYLIS, M.A. Oxon., Assistant in t he


Jlepartnient of Zoology, British Museum (Natural

History), and CLAYTON LANE, M.D. Lond., Lt.401.

I.M.S. (Yet.)*.


[Received  March 13, 1920 : Read  April 13, 1020.1


(Submit t ed  for Po1)licat iou by permision of t he Trust ees of t he Brit ish Museum.)


(Text-f igures 1-40 ; Plates I.-VIII.?)

Family GNATHOSTOMID233 2.


Cheiracanthidea Diesing (1 86 1, p. 6 15).


Gnathostomidcx Bailliet (1895, 1). 1268).

Ompridce (in ptrt ) Railliet and Henry (1916: p. 114).

Grathostonziclce Skrjabin (1916, p. 972) [misprint].

fleterakidce (in part) Seurat (1918, p. 25).


This family of nematodes was founded by Railliet to include

only the genns Gizathostonza Owen. Though the family-name

appears constantly in text-books on medical and veterinary

helmintliology, a comparative study of the gener.a and species


which' appear natnrnlly to fall into close relationship with

Gnntlmstoina spinigerum, the type-species, 11n.s never, to our

knowledge, been rindertaken. YI IC~ relationships have, in some


cases, been hinted at by previous writers. Tlie genus 7'cmpzcu


was tentitively referred to the farzniily by Leiper (1908), while

certain species of Echiiaocephulus have been referred by v. L instoa

to Cheii-acanthus, whicli is a synonym of Gnuthostoma. One other

genus, Spirozys Schneider, 1866, the rela.tioiiships of yhich have

never been decided with any precision §, we now propose to

include in this fainily, a,n inclusion which appears to necessitate

a division of the fnmily into two subfamilies. Certain other

fornls seem, from their existirig descriptions, to be closely


relitted (see p. 305), but in the abseuce of opportunities for re-

examination of specimens we tire obliged to be content with the

mere suggestion of their affinities.


The chief faniily chasacteristic is t,he possession of a pair of


Iprge, fleshy,trilobed,  lateral lips. Each lip is provided externally

witib t h e e  papill~e,while iiiternnlly its cuticle is thickened and

* Communicat ed  hy t he SECEETAEY.

t For explanat ion of t he Plat es see p. 310.


+ For family d iagnosis, see p. 247.


. 1 Hnilliet  and  Henry (1916) plnce it  among t he Osyurid s, wit h Labiduris as it s

nearest  ally. Heurat (1918) regard s it  as foriniug, wit h Cam$Zlaeus, a subfamily,


Cam~llaninae, of t he family Het ewkid s.

17*
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f requently raked 

into tooth-like pi ominentes in tlie foiin of


longitiidiiial ridges, wliicli eitlrer nieet oi Interlock with tliobe

bf tlie other lip.

The oesophagus, in all the genera, is of n simple club-shaped

type, increasing gradually iii diameter f i om before backwards,

musciilar throughout, and without q~ecinllymodified regions such

as a bulb, gizzard, or glandular portion. I n  some species it is of


considerable length, measuring up to about one-fifth of the total

body-length. The usual valves are piesent a t its opening into

the intestine.

A pair of cervical papillie, ubunlly not prominent, is always

present in both sexes, arid tlie tail of the feinale is provided with

a small pair of lateral papillz .

The male possesses more or less well-developed caudal a h , and

t vo spicules are :d ways present. The latter may be equal, sub-

equal, or markedly unequal in length. 111 the niajority of cases

they have a characteristic ornnmentation.

The species of all the genera are parasitic in the aliinentniy

cannl of their hosts, us~ially in its anterioi- part, and show a


greater or less tendency to ntlopt a habit of burrowing in the

tissues. Some of them are not infreqnently found buried com-

pletely in the stomach-wall, v liere tumoui s tend to be formed

round them a t  the expense of tlie host. Otheis, while not

penetrating to this extent, obtain a very f ii in hold by burying

their heads in the mucous membrane. One genus (Gmthostonta)

has been found as a rare, and probably abnormal, parasite of


man, its habitat in this case being the subcutaneous connective

tissue and not the alimentary canal.

As indications of possible' affinities outside the family, t he

following points are of interest :-

(1) I n  Spiroxys the caudal a h  of the male are developed into

n " I)ursa" closely resembling that of Physciloptera, in that it is


continued anteriorly across the veiitrtil suiface of the body.

(2 )  The genus Havtertia Meiixat, 1915,appeals, in somerespects,

to form a link between Spiroxys and surli genera as Physnloptercl


and Habronenzcc.


(3 ) I n  Qnathostoma the ventral siirfare of the caudal region,

in the male, is partly covered with spinous processes, which may

be compared with the low papilliform processes that coveP this

region in Phpaloptera.

(4) Theoccurrence,  throughout thefamily,  of paired lateral lips

suggests close aff initywith  the Spiriiroidea or Spiriiridre(see foot-

note, p. 247).


I t may be noted here that Stephens (in Fantham, Stephens,

and Theobald, 1916) places Gnathostonia, Y'unqtsa, and 12ictuZuria


in this family. Wed1 (1862) also placed Kictulat-io near tlie

Cheiracanthidea. Hall, however (191ti), places it among tlie

bureate nematodes.
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Family Diagnosis.


GSATIIOSTOMIDX Railliet, 1895.

Spiraroitlea * (1) : with two liwge, trilobed, lateral lips, having

tlie cuticle of their inner smfnces thickened :t nd  usndly raise?

into 1otigitiiiliti:il tooth-like riilges wliicli meet or interlock witli


tliose of‘tlie other lip. T;iil of i n ~ l e with more or less well-

tlevelope<iLiteral d;e i ~ ~ i d  two spicules. The vabina runs forward

f rom the vulva before giviug off the two or f our uterine

briinclies. Eggs with thin shells, ornamented externally with

fine granulations.

Key to Subfamilies of Gnathostomidae.


A. Cnticle behind the lips distended into a Iiei~d-bnll~

by four suhmediun l)allonet s, a process from each

of which extends into the body-cavity beside the

ceoropliiigns iis a cervical sac ... ...... ... ...... ... ... ... 

13. Henil-Loll), I)allonets, and cervical sacs absent _.. ... ... 

,  

O~zathoutomim~ (p. 22) .

Spiroz.yiim.

SPIROXY INB,  sii1)fa.m. n. t


These Gnathostornitlw :we without Iread-bulb, cervical sacs, or

bnllonets. Tlieir lips iire characteristic. A deep clef t parts from

tlie body the whole thickness of the tlorsa.1 and ventral edges of


each, while the piilp of tlie middle lobe is separated from the

pnlps of the itdjacent lobes Iy indentations so deep as to produce

an  appearance wliicli has been aptly likened by Schneider (1866,

p. 125) to the cl.iib on a playing-card (PI. I . fig. 2, PI. 11. fig, 7).


Each lobe carries :I p:tpilln, t l i e  snbi1orsn.l and subventral papilla

having conspicuous and tlie I;i.teral papilla inconspicuons termin-

ations. The ciiticle supporting the inner surface of each middle

lobe is greatly thickened, ftnd projects anteriorly beyond the edge

of the lip as a sharp tooth-like prominence.

‘L’lie cuticle of the t d   ir! the male is expiindetl Iaterdly into

d a  i d  ventrally into vehiilar swellings, which recall the

ventral fusion of the ala in PILysffiZoptera. There areeleven pairs

of caudal papills $. of which two pilirs are tlefinitely ventral, one

pair lying in f ront of, the ot81ierbehind,  the cloltcal opening; the

other nine are niore lii.terrtl. Of these lateral papillae Nos. 2


and 5 are situated more ventrally than the others ; six are post-

a n d  and three premal, at id  in general the distension of the

* Hall (1916) makes Ilailliet’s superfamily Spiraroiclea a synon~-m of Orley’s


family Spirurids, of the mperfnniilg Filariniden. If tliia ageteni of classification is

followhd, there is no gro’ip of liiylier than family rank, embracing nematodes with

paired lateral lips, to which the present fauiily can be assigned. We,therefore use

the name of the supei$aniily Spiruroidea in this wise.

t For sobfamily diagnosis, see p. 248.


$ NOTE.-‘h’ougbOnt  onr descriptions and in our figures we IlcW3 nnmbered

the cauclal papillre of the inale wornis con~ecntively f rom tht!  extremity of the tail


forwards-the first pair, or “No. 1,” being tliat nearest to the tip.
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cuticle tends to cause their terminations to lie at the bottom of


funnel-shaped depressions. Strongoblique ventral muscles occupy


the whole dishance between the cloa.ca1 opeiting and the anterior

termination of the aI:t?, and may depress part of the preaml

surface in to the senil)lanceof a sucker. 

There are two subequal,

delicate, tapering spicules without fl:inges.


Tn the female the tail, when seen from the side, lins the dorsal

surface convex a.nd  the ventral concave, and there is a notch on

its vent id surface just, anterior to the tip. The vulva lies new

the middle of the body, whence$ the muscular vagina runs

anteriorly before dividing into two thinner-walled uteri, the one

running towards the head and tlie other towards tlie tail. 

The

eggshell is thin, colourless, oval, wfth fine external stippling,

a clear space separating it f rom the granular contents.

The worms are found attached to, or buried in, the wall of the

stomach of tortoises in Europe, Asia,, a.ud Africa, and possibly

America.

The suhfamily contains only the genus Spiroxys.

Subfamily Diagnosis.


SPIROXYINB.

Gnathostonlidre : without head-bulb, ballonets, or cervical sacs ;


lips wide, with a. narrowed base and a trefoil-shaped pulp, and

having the internal cuticle of the middle lobe much thickened,

the point of the thickeiiecl portion projecting a.nteriorly as a sharp

tooth ; caudal cuticle of the male expmded into 1atera.l ala3 and

a preanal vesicular swelling and bearing two pairs of ventml

papilla, one in f ront of and one beliiiid tlie cloa.cal opening, :ind


nine pairs of Interal papills of which six are postanril and  t h e e

preanal, and which, by rea.son of the cuticular distensions, fre-

quentlyappear to lie a t  the bottom of funnel-shaped depressions ;


spicules delicate, tapering a.nd subequal ; vulva 11ea.r the middle

of the body ; the vagina running a.iiteriorly ; 

the two uteri

opposed ; ova with thin, wlourless, stippled shell. from which the

unsegmented granular contents are separated hy a spnce.


Generic Diagnosis.


SPIROXPS at Schneider, 1866.

Spiroxgs Schneider (1866, p. 125).

Spiroxis Schneider (1866, p. 29) [inisprint].

Spiroptera (in part) Rudolphi (1819, pp. 25 & 242).


?Ascaris(inpart) Rudolplli (1809, p. 193; 1819, pp. 25 & 242).

? Physaloptern (in part) Leitly (1856, p. 53).

The genus Iins the cliar:ictors of the aubfamily.

Genotype : Spiyoxys contovta (Rid. , 1819).

* For key to species, see p. 249. 

For measurement s, see Table I., p. 263.
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Key to Species of Spirmys.

A. L obes of t he lips unarmed  ... ...... ... ......... ...... ... ... ...... 

B. Each of t he t hree lobes of encli lip carries close t o

eit her edge of‘ it s inner surface a sharpcut icular t oot h. 

6. eontortu.

8.gungeticu (p. 261.1).


1. SPIROXYS CWNTORTA * (Rud., 1819). 

Spiroptera contorta Rudolphi (1819, pp. 25 cb 242).

Spiroxys contortcc Schneider (1866, p. 125).

Xpiroxys contortus Railliet and Henry (1916, p. 114).

? Spiroxys contortus (Rud .) Seurat (1 91 8, p. 23).

?Ascaris testudinis Rudolplii (1809, p. 193; 1819, pp. 25 &


? Physalopterrc contorta Leidy (1856, p. 53).

We have examined two sets of specimens of this nematode

belonging to the collection of the British Museum (Natural

*History),one from Siebold’s collection (wliich had been removed


froin the stoniach of E’mys orb~cuZaris [E. europma] ) small,


without eggs, and presiiiiiably immature ; the other mature

and labelled “f roni a water tortoise.” They have no specific


differences.


Schneider describes the body


as being always bent towards the kentral aspect. 

he at least iisually the case, many of oiir specimens having an

elbow-like bend in the neck-region. Tlie head end (Pl. I .


figs. 1 & 2) is very sleuder. Thence the diameter of the body


graduallyiiicre~bes,  nor does itagain diminish till clobe tothe anus.

Except for cliaracters coninion to the genus the lips are unarmed.

I n  dorsal (or ventral) view (PI. I . fig. 1) tohetip of the dorsal

(or ventral) lobe, particularly its pulp, is hooked posteriorly,

while its anterior edge is rounded oft’.


I n the  inale the caudal :LIZ? (PI. I . figs. 3, 4; P1. 11. fig. 5 )  are

well-marked ; the amouiit of their distension, and of that of the

ventral cuticle between them, varies, but there appears to be


regularly a consitleiable swelling of the latter just before the ale

cease aiiteriorly (PI. 11. fig. 5). The ventral papill= are sessile


(Pl. 1. fig. 3). ‘I’he spicules (PI. I . figs. 3, 4 ;  PI. 11. fig. 5) are


long, slender, tapering, and  transrersely striated, have t<heap-

pearance of being hollow, and end in a very fine point (text-fig. 1).

They do not carry ah ,  as was supposed by Schneider.

In the female the ventral caudal notch is relatively coarse


(text-fig. 2). The female organs (text fig. 3) have the generic

characters.

I n  introducing the name Spiroptera contwta, Rudolphi (1819)

mentions it as synonymous with Ascaris testzcdinis. He had

(Text-figs. 1-3 ; PI. I.


figs. 1-4 ; P1. 11. fig. 5.)


11 

,, 

v. Linstow (1909, p. 58, figs. 22 a, 22 b).

242).

The worms are much twisted. 

This appears to , 


* For specific d inglionis, see p. 261.
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previously (1899, p. 198) given as his authority for the latter

name Brarin (in Sicliiieicler, 1789), I)ut expressly inentioxis that he

has been unable to obtain tlie :ipl)eiitlix in which this name

appears. We nlso have failed. Sitice Stiles and Hassall (1905)

d o riot mention this imme in dealing with tliih genotype, we have

presuiiied that it is a nornera wudictu and Ii:ive tlisregirtleil it.

Text-f igure 1 .* Text-f igure 2.

Test -fig. l.-Spiro.n/s contorta. 

Text -fig. Z.-Spiroxjz.ys contorta. 

'I'elminnl port ion of spicd c.

Tail of feinnle ; lateral view.


Text figure 3.


ut.


Spiroxys contorta. Female genit al organs. (Mat ure specimen.)


I t is necessary to niention Leirly's (1856, p. 53) PhysaZoptera


contorta as a possible synonym. l l isclescriptioii is as follows:-

"Body capillary, most narrowed anteriorly with the posterior

four-f if ths spirally contorted ; white, with the intestine brown.

L ips promicent, constricted from the body, trilol)at,e. Tilil short,

conical, acute, in t,he male with narrow alit!  eidi furnished with

five funnel-shaped pores.

* For explaiiat 1on of let t eriug, bee p. 310.
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“Leiigtli of tlie feiiide six lines to mi iricli ; lnwwltli to one

quarter of ;L line ; male f roin one-liiilf to tliree-foiirtlis of the size.


“Frequent i l l  the stoiIliLcll of lh y s serrrrtu, Ktit,p  ~eticz~loto,

Cist U C ~ O  carolina, ant l ~~~l l O 8 t ~~ l i ’ l L~~~ pa?i7,s!jlooiLicti.r,r, adhering t o

the ~XIL JCOIIS msirlbraiie in tlie saine riii~iirier as l’hysalopterci


oorstrictic ” (wide itifpa, p. 2i2).


L lie geiierd aplieii.n~iice, the s h p e  of the lipr, tlie ‘‘ f iiiiiiels” 

of the cwitlid ppiike iri tlie iiia le , ;1 ,1 ii1  tlie Iinbitat ant i hosts :dl


suggest tliiit tliis species is either itlenticnl with or closely :tllied


to 8liiroxps contorta, but sirice tlie type of Leitly’s species cannot

iiow lie tritcetl, tlie questioii xiinst reniiiin i1.11 open cine.


Witli regaid to tlie h’piroa?/scoutovtrrs (llud .) of Seiirat (1918),


f roin the African tortoise, Clemm?/s Zeprosa, we find the clescrip-

tion of this forin somewlint difficrilt to uiit lerst n.iiil. If our

interpretation of it is correct, Betirat’s worm diKers f rom the

European species in tlie following points :-

(I ) the preseiiceof an interim1 tooth on each lobe of each lip;

(2) tlie preserice of $1 pair of large pnpilla? on tlie iiiitlclle lobe


(3) the presence of it 11 atl:tna.l, liiteral pii .  of genital ppillEe

(4 J the presence of $in accessory piece iu the iiid e.


r .
 

of each lip, instead of oiie small pxpilla ;


in the mide ;


Specific Diagnosis.


SPIROXYS CONTORFA (Riid  .! 181 9).

A slentler &G.ozys ; tlie lips without specid arniatiire, the tips

of the dorsal ant l ven trd lobes, especially tlieir pulp, hooked


posteriorly; spicules eiitling in :I. very fine point ; caii~ l~ l notch

of female relntively coiirse.


2. SPIROXYS GASGEYICAX, sp. 11. (Text-figs. 4-6; PI. 11.


We have exnininetl two b>i.tclies.ofneinntoiles  belonging to this


species, the one collected by Mr. Soiitliwell froni a host identif ied

by him <as I’r*ionp gatiyeticirs, and  the other collected by one of


us (C. L .) f rom i i tortoise killed in the Ga,ng:es tlelt,ii, probably

2’riotuy:e yaiigeticzss. Tlie two sets of specimens are specifically


it1entic;rl.


Tlie head end tapers

much inore gi~wchially than the tail and  is usu:tlly beiit a t  i u i  angle.

Close to either etlge ant1 near its base en.ch lobe of either lip bears

a cuticular tootli on its iiiner surface (PI. 11. figs. 6 & 7).


E:ich lip, that is, I iiis six teeth iii ailtlitioii to t lirt t cIlara.cteristic

of tlie genns. I n  t lorsd  (or ventr:tl) view the inner face of the

t lorsnl (or ventrd).lybe is tl:rttenerl :ig:3inst its fellow of the other

lip, the cuticiilw teeth ;i.ppen.riiig f rom beiie;ith iienr tlie angles

* For specific d iagnouk, see p. 263.


figs. 8-10.)


This woriii is stouter tlinn the gellotype. 
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so formed (PI. 11. fig 6). The-innle has well-developed cauc1:tl


ala (PI. 11. figs. 8 & 9), the litteral papill= being correspond-

ingly buried. The ventral papillae are stalked and cup-shaped


or forked a t  their ends. The lateral pnpillre are more widely


separated than those of the genotype. The spicules are orna-

mented 

with granulations tending to arrange themdves in

MR. H. A. RAYL IS AND EL -COL . CL AYTON L ANE ON

Text-figure 4.


Spiw~ryys gangetira. 

Tail of female: a, vent ral vier ; @, lat eral view;


c, lat eral view of tip, at  a higher magnificat ion, t o show t he “ not ch.”


Text-figure 5. Text-figure 6.


Text -fig. B.-Spiro.rys gaicgeticn. 

Test -t ig. 6.-Spirosys gam.ggetica. Ov~un.

Female genit al orgi~os.

transverse rows, ailt l e;icli lias n blunt tip surmouuted by a clear

chitinous cap (Pl. 11. fig. 10).

In the feniale the tail is relntitely iiioie slentler than in the

genotype both i l l  lateral ; iiit l in veiitnil views, while the notch

near its tip and the hook foimed by itj are pnrticulnrly delicate

(text fig. 4,c). Tlie geiierative organs(text-fig . 5) and eggs(text-

fig. 6) are of the generic type.
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8'2-138

Not  Reell.


0'07 x005 

Specific Diagnosis.


SPIEOXYS GANUETICA.

A st out ish Spirozys ; each lip carries s special armat ure of six

fine sharp t eet h, one on eit her ed ge of each lobe ; t he flcit t ened 


inner surfaces of t he dorsak i t i d  veiit ml lobes nre applied  to t hose

of t he opposit e sid e ; spicules eiid  in s blriiit  poiiit  ; ciiut lnl not ch


in female very fine.


TABL E I.-Measureriieiit s of t he Species of S'iroxys.


(All measurement s in niilliniet res.)

~


~ 

~ ~~ 

_ _  - ~ -  

S. contorta. 1 s. gangetica. 1


-  

-

-

.......................... 16-25


........................ 0'6-07


et er ................ 011-0'13

..................... 0'06406

us of bod y .......... ~ 0 0 5 

Dist ance froin liead -end  to cervical. papillae.. . 085'-1'0

,, end  of uevopliagas 1' 9-36


,, t ierw-rt t ig ......... 04-0'6

I " ,, excrist ory pore ... 0'46-0.76

IL en& of t aif' .................................. 0'3-0'4


/L elt gt h of spicules ............................... 2'37-3.0


Dist ance froni t ip of t ail to vulva 

Size of ova (maximum) ......................... -  

-

........... 

,,  d ill papilla! ( 0 ) -  

48-503'

086-0'96


0'13

0'16-0'2


01'3-0'0176


1.12 6 -  1 ' 6


4 t o4 '3 .


09-1'0


- 1


20-27


0'32
1


0'06XOW


I


I

. _ 
 . _ 
- ~ ~ ~ 


TABL E 11.-Host s i~ i t t l Diht ribrit ion of t he Species of Spiroxys.

~ --  ~


~~ 

Species. 1 Host . I L ocalit y. ' It ecord er.


1


_ _ _ _ - _ _ _ -  

iE.  ruvop@a.]

Enlg.9 [ 'I'estzrdo' orbiculuris.

E11r.p [Testzido I, orbrczdnris.

E m p  [Testsduj or6icnlavis.

Einys serrata. N. America. 

rx. /71 ta?. ia .~ , 


[ E .suvrJplea.) 

('. \2'at er-'~ort oise.")


1 . 1

' Emys reticulata.


~ 'Cjstndo carolina
.

,
 " 

I


I h~inosteriiuinpeniiayluauirnnr. ,,


.


v. L iiiet ow (1909). I


I


13aylir & Jmie


(presoiit  paper). 1


L eid y (1856). I


[Hecord ed  a8 Physa:'

loptera c ontorta.Ji

,t 


,9


- - - - -

I


1 S. gnngetica. Tri0ny.c gnngeticzrs. Ind ia.
 Uaylic & L ane


I


1
 (prewit  paper).
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GXATHOSTOMIXA3 *, sobfam. n.

The niembe1.s of this subfamily are characteriz ed by t h e

possession, immedi;iteIy behind the lips, of ;L cuticular swelling,

which we term the ‘& head-boll).” This Iiead-l)ulb :i.lways con-

tains four sut)~~lol)rilar, subiiietIi:in, nieniljrmous htructiii,es, f or

which we use tlie expression ib Ii:dloiiets,” Each of these is

connectecl by :L niirrow neck witli one of the four organs wliicli

have Iieeii c;tlleil by several :incIiors ‘‘ cervical glaiicls,” but which

we prefer to iiame ‘i cervical sacs.’’ Tlie Litter are eloiignted,

apparently unicelliilsr, thick-widlecl, Irollow, bliud org:tiis Iiniig-

ing freely into the body-citvity a t tlie sides of t he cesoplingus.

Externally they me provided witli n .coat of fibrils showing a


spiral arriiiigemeiit (text-f ig. 17) an11 ~)robnbly contractile. The

protoplasm lining the sac iriterii:r,lly probably secretes a f luid into

the lumen.

Tlie cuticle of the Iieatl-bull) iiiny be simply ra.iset1 into

transveiw ridges or prononiicetl striat,ioiis with projecting

posterior edges; or t he striations niny be beset witli rows of


chitinoitl hooks, stroiigly i.esetnhliiig tlie “ rose-t1ioi.n ’‘ type of


hooks f ound in certaiil Cestodes, sucli as L)ip/ZicZitcm. The

hooks are enil)etlded by niems of their own roots in the cuticle,

:ind
 ;ire iiot merely ontgrowt,tis of t>hecuticle itself .

’ 


The exteriid surf ace of the head-bulh iiiay be unaf fected hy


t h e presence of tlie h llonet s witliin; or may be indented

between the bnlloiiets so as t o give a.n external expression of


the internal structure. Between the ballonets, sonietiines push-

ing in the b~llonet-iriembr~iies before them, certain muscles run

np t o the lips, crossing tlie cavity of the head-bulb obliquely in

snch a w;i.y that when oontractetl they serve t o shorten t he

liead-bulb in an antero-posterior directioii. The function of t he

head-biill) is proba.bly to act a.s a 1)iirrowiiig-nrgan or Iioldfnst.

The worms presnm:tl)ly f irst biiry their heatls in t he tissues of


t h e host while tlie lie;id-tiull) is in :I deflated coiidition, and  then

the cervical sacs, contractiiig, force their cont:r.ined tliiid into t he

b:i.llonets, thus distending tlie 1ien.tl-trulb. The cuticular stria-

tions and hooks w e  acltlitiorinl strnctnres rendering the whole

: i pparat 11s more effective.

Tlies% varinus structures, with t he exception of the ballonets,

have been notetl by previous writers, bnt quite :I. dif ferent inter-

pretation lias usiially been put n p ~ n  tliein. Fedclienko (1872),

working on GmtdJLostomffi hispiduni, seems, according to our

translator, t o have believed that t he matter iiiside the head was

secreted by t h e four cervica.1 sacs, anti he thus comes nea.rly to

nur own .conclusion. H e  notes tlie stiwctureless necks into

which the sacs pa.ss, but 1ia.s observed no. a.ctua1 connection

between the sacs a.nd  the heitd-linlb. On the other hand, the

prevailing iiiterpretation is due to v. Litistow, who describes’

* For subfamily d iagnosis, see p. 265.


\a

* 
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(1893) in the same species nn el:ibora.te arrmgement by wliicli


ducts from the two cervic;il S:ICS of e‘acll sitle iinit,einto it co1nn1oli


duct, encli coninion duct piercing tlie correspondiiig lip and

opening on its outer surface by a conspicuous pore 0.013 i i m .

in tlinineter. The same nntlior (1904 a ) has also described a


siniil;w arrangenieiit of ducts in Tanyira tiara.

ron IGt z  (1900), for Gnatl~ostoma hispidmi, am1 Leiper (1909),

f or G. siavieiise, follow the very circumstantia.1 description of


v. Linstow.

by v. Linstow as tlie “M:wksut)stanx ” of t,heheml-muscles,  but

their essentiitl nature, ns closed meinlw:tnons sacs, has escapetl


the attention of all these ohserrers. Now, in viewing the 1iew.d


of one of these worms as, :L trnnspxreiit ohject, it is easy to


iiiisipke the muscles that ruii across the hend-k)alb for coiitiriua-

tioris of the cervic::rl sac-s, or cliict,s connecting them with the

exterior. One of iis (Haylis, 1‘316) fell iiit,o this error in the

c:ise of Tan~urr, and  

suggested the presence of pores 011 the

anterior snrface of the “striated swellings ” (i. e., the Iiea.tl-hulb).


This is th e chief mistJake into whicli other observers have

probably f allen. The ‘: pore” on the outer surface ,of the lip

described by v. Linstow in C:~i~alho.ston~r~ c‘orresponds in pohition


t o  the la t eid ppilla wliicli we find  tlironghout the subfamily.

This papilla sometimes terniinatc.s in a little “dimple” of t he

cnticle, which niiglit give it  the appearance of a. pore ; f ruther-

more, when seen in transverse section, 11.8 in v. Linstow’s case,

tlie large nerve rnnninp iip to the papilla might ea& give the

,inipi.ession of a. duct. ‘The central portion of the nerve then has

n. reticnla.teappearance, :mcl nnder a low power rather suggests the

liimen of a diict.

We have been able t,o trace t,he cervical SR.CS into the ballonets,

h it are iina.hle t o find any externnl opening, in series of sections

of Eci~.i~iocephal~rs m d  of Tu i t p u (text-fig. lo), and there seems

to be no reisonable doubt that the arrangement is similar in a,ll

the genera and species.


The hwllonets, or i.:itlier their contents, seem to be referred to .


Subfamily Diagnosis. B


GNATIIOSTOMINB.

Gnathostomidw : with a cuticular head-bnlb provided either

with marked transverse striations or with rows of backwardly-

directed hooks, ant1 containing four membranous, submedian

t);illonets, the cavity of each of which is in communication with

one of four elongated, blind, cervical sacs hanging freely in th e

body-cavihy .


Habitat(adult)  : stomach or ihtestine (exceptionally other part s


of  tbe body) of fishes, reptiles, end mammals.

Type-genus : &~athostomu Owen, 1836.
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Key to Genera of Gnatliostoniins.

A. Head -bulb furiiislird  wit h t ransverse cut icolt t r rid ges


liaviiig slinrp, backward ly-project iiig edges, but

wit hout  hooks ............................................. Tnnqm.

B. Head -ld b armed  wit h t ransverse rows of rrcurveil


hooks.

a. Body iiiiarnied  ............................................ Erhinocephuhs (p. 273).


b. Bod y part ially or wholly armed  wit h baekward ly-

d irect ed  spines ..................................... Gnuthostoma (p. 291).


TANQUA * R. Rlanchard, 1904.

Asca~i s (in pnrt) v. Linstow- (1879, p. 320).

Iletemkis (in part) v. Linstow (1904a, p. 97).

C?,%rLocepJbaZzcs t v. Liristow (190.1 (4, p. 102) .

il'aiaqzw It. Hlniiciiil.rd (1904, p. 478).

I'etrccdeuos v. Linstow (1904 b, p. 301).

This genus is characteriz ed by having the large cuticidar

head-bulb unarmed, but ina.rked with coai-se and  very distinct

transverse striations, having their posterior edges projecting so

RS to give the oiitline of t he bulb a more or less serrated appear-

mice in optical section. .


A fornier brief account given by one of us (Baylis, 1916) of


this genus Cequires some cori.ection in the light of f urther work.

Tlius the lips are defiiiitely Iater:d, and the statement formerly

inatle to the contrary (following tlie eri'oneous orientation of


1,011 Linstow) is witlidrawn.

The lips are curiouslyasymmetrical,  each being twisted slightly

towards the d o i d  or ventr:il side. in sncli a wily that t he teeth

of tlie niiddle lobes cross e:tcli other like the bl:i.des of a pair of


scissors. The dorsal and ventral lobes of each lip do not, as was


f ormerly supposed, Iiea,r each a single tootli, h it e:wh is bilobed

oil the inner surface so as t o form two teeth. 

There are thus

five teeth on each lip, and these interlock with tliose of t he

opposite lip.&ving a very close bitje, which enables tho aniuial

t,o obtain it  f irin grip of the tissues of the wall of its host's

stoniacli.

The lienil-bnlb is divided by longitailinill indentations into

either two ( a  d orsal and  i t  ven t rd) or f our (snbniedian) portions.

I n  tlie interior of t he bulb are coiitainetl the four ballonets with

delicate niembrmous walls, t h e ctlr4ies of which are in com-

munication with those of the f oiir cervical sacs. 

Wliexi the

]~ead -liiilb is divided into four swellings, each swelling contains

one of t he ballonets ; while in tlie forms which have only two

swellings, two ballonets are contained in each.

. , l ,, Stossicli (1896, p. 62).

7, ,, (1906, p. 173).

* For geiirric d iagiiosis, see p. 288.


t Not Ctenocephalua Kol., 1887 (d ipt eran).
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The cuticle immediately behind the head-bulb always shows an

invagiuation forming more or less of a “co11ar” ronnd the neck.

I n  one species this invagination is so highly developed that the

worm can withdraw ibs entire head into a prepuce-like slieath of


cuticle. I n  species in which th e collar is less liiglrly developed,’


portions of the host’s tissues are not inf reynently found caught

b&tween it and the back of the he:td-biilb, so that the collar

appears to function as an accessory apparatus for enabling the

worm to secure itself .

The ciiticle of the body is thick a.nd tough, and is marked with

fine transverse striations, but otlierwise sinooth. The cervical

papillre areusnally  situated at about one-fourth of thelengtli of the

tesopha.gus from the anterior end. Tlie excretory pore is situated

at, abont the same level, or a little in f ront of it, on the ventral

side. Tlie cesophagns is nsn;dly rather long, and the cervical

SRCS relatively stiort, ext>endingbeside it  to not more than .


one-thirdof its length.

‘l’lie tail .of the male is curled towards the ventral sitle, a d  

is provided witli strong obliqiie niriscles for this purpose. The

cnutlal alE n.re rather well-tleveloped. extending froin a little in

f ront of the cloaca1 aperture to near the tip of the tail. There

are nlways eight pRirs of caudal ppilla?, which ~ n r y  rery little

in arrangement in the different species. The papilla, are of


tliffereiit sizes, the largest being always tliose of the third, f if th,

ant1 sevent8h pnirs. The fourth arid  sixth pails are :ilwilys sma.11,


imrl more ventr:rl in position t1i:i.n the otheix The cloaca.opens

a t about the level of the fif th pair, a.nd consequent’lyt he fonrth

and sixtli pnirs form a small, reiitral, ciuciiih-anal group very

inuch like t1in.t seen in Si,irox!p. All the 1:wge papil1:e in Taqucc


show an extremely clr:iiwt,erihtic striictnre, hn.viiig a rery liirge,


swollen, bmi1 poution nnd a tingei*-shn.petlt,ermination.

They are tnbul:w,

cylinrlricnl, ant1 eqnnl in length, :i.nd aIw:i,ys present a rasplike

;Lppearance,owing  to a covering of mitiut,e irregular gi.nnul:rtions.


Only the extreme tip is smooth, and t8hisis naiiwlly of smaller

calibre thail the shaf t of the spicule, forming a little rounded or

conical projection.

As regartls the feinale organs, the viilva. is sitimted in tlie

post,erior half of the body. Thev:igin:i. rims f orwiid for a, longer

or shorter tlistance before opening into the uterus. The latter

may consist of two or f our branches. When two branches

are present, they me .opposed -4.e., one runs forward n.ntl the

other backward. When f our a.rc preseiit, three turn forwa.rd

and  one backw:ud. Various swellings, functioning as recept,n.-

c d a  seminis or as egg-reservoirs, occur in the course of the

uterine tubes, but their position does not seem to be const,a.nt.


I n  f act, the general’ shape of the uterus varies so greatly in


.dif ferent specimens of tlie same species tha.t the expansions of


the tubes appear to be of a temporary nature, and cannot be

made use of for systematic purposes.

The spicnles n.re etliially ciirrracteristic. 

* 
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I t is a cririoris fact that the number of uterine branches in

this genus :tppe;trs to be iri direct correhtion with the riunil)er

of external divisions of the 

l ied-h lb .  In the forms pnrasitic

in snakes, wliere the Iie:t d -hiilb is coinpose? of two portions

only, the uteims 1t:ix two lirrtncltes; wliile in Y'. tiam, where there

are, in t1;e xrlult, four swelliitgs on the 1ie:td-bulb, there are also

four uterin*ebrxticltes.


Nothing is known of the ilevelopment or life-history of any

of the species of I'u nytew. The hosts, so f ;ir :IS is known, are all

carnivorous reptiles, and helong to senti-aquatic genera ; ant l it

is Rot iinnat\iral to siispect that there may he an intermet1i:tte

host which lives in or ne:tr fresh water, and is eaten by the final

host.

Generic Diagnosis.

TANQUA * R. RlancliiLrd.


Gnittltostominz : he:~d-bull)coarsely striated transversely, un-

armed, divided externally into two or four swellings containing

the balloriets. Body unarnied. Eaolr lip witlt five teeth, inter-

locking with those of the other lip. Cuticle behind the lied-bulb

forms a niore or less pronounced collar or inv:tgination. Tail of


male witti well-developed ale ant l eight pairs of papille, of wliicli


the largest are the third, fif th, arid seventh. The fourth and

sixthpairs small, ventral, and forming a circurn-anal group. The

larger papilla have a large swelliiig before the finger-shaped

termination. Spicules equnl, tubulnr, riisp-like, with smooth

tip. Vulva in posterior half of body ; vagina rnnning forward

from the opening. Uterus consists of two opposed branches, or

of three anterior branches and one posterior. Eggs oval, with

thin shell ornamented with fine granulations. Embryos not

fully-formed at the time of laying.

Habitat : stomach of semi-aquatic Iizni*ds (Varanitls) and

semi-aquatic snnkes (Tropidonoftrs, etc.).

Genotype : Y', tiura (v. Linst., 1879).

Key to Species of Tunquu t .

A. Head  -bUlh wit h four swelliiigs. Ut erus wit h four

Parasit ic


U. Head -bulbwit h t wo swellings. Ut erus wit li t wo branches,


a . Head  ret ract ile ................................................... 

h. Head  iiot  ret ract ile ................................................. 

branches, t liree ant erior and  oiie post erior. 

in semi-aquat ic lizard s (Vsrnnid s) ........................ 2'. tiara (p. fZ59).


opposed . Parasit ic in serni-aquat icsnake$.


T. diadema (p. 268).

T . atioiaala (p.264).

For measurement s, see Table III., p. 270.

t For d oubt ful species, see p. 871.
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1. TANQUA TIARA* (v. Linst., 1879). (Text-figs 7-15; PI. 111.


dscccris tiara 0 . Linstow (1879, 1). 320 ; pl. v. fig. 1).


Ctenocephalzcs tiara v. Linstow (1904 CG, p. 102 ; pl. ii. figs.


TWZ ~Z C C ~ ticcm R. Blanchard (1904, p. 478).

figs. 11-13.)


,, ,, Parona (1898, p. 114).

23-27).

,, ,, Leiper (1908, p. 189).

,, ,, (in part) Baylis (1916, p. 224; text-f ig. 1).

7'etrrcrlexos tiara v. Linstow (1004 b, p. 301).

The specimens from Tropiclonotus qoerrinzus, previously re-

fei*iecl by one of us (Baylis, 1916) to this species, have now been


7 1 9 ,  ,, (1906, p. 173).

T a n p a  tiava . The hend ; dorwi (or vent ral) view.

redetermined as T. ewmccla (v. Linst.) (Q. v.), T . tiorcc being

restricted to the forms from o:irious species of Monitor lizards

(Va.ranid=). The description of the cnnt lal 1)aidIz  of tlie male of


3'. tiarci then given WAS correct, tliougli the specimen figured

(1. c., text-f ig. 2, p. 226) was not T. tiara, hnt T. cmontula, which

in this respect is Iiardly distingnislialde fi.om it. The structure

of the female genital apI>nri>.tus rvns not completc~ly elucidated.

and will be given here iu greater detail.

* For specit ic d iagnosis, see p. 2G1.
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Text -figure 8.


T U W ~ Z  t ima . 

The head  : lat eral view.


Text -figure 9.

Tunguu t ia ra . Head  of young specimen; d orsal (or rent ral) view.
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Text -figure 

10.


o/mm.

O./mm. ,


Tanquatiara . 

Transverse sect ions t hrough t he ant erior region. A, at  about  t lle

mid d le of t he head -bd b; B, at  t he back of t he head -bulb; C, rt t he level

of t he cut icular collar.


Text -figure 11.


Text -figure 12. 

T


1Teat -fig. ll.-Tanprca tiara. Terminal port ion of spicule.


Text -fig. 1.&-Tanpua tiara. 

Tail of female; a , lat eid  ; b, vent ral view.

18*
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The species appears to be widely distributed in India., Ceylon,


the Malay Archipelago, Australasia, aiicl Africa, a.nd shows little

local variation except in size.


The lips (text-f igs. 7 & 8 ; P1. 111. fig. 11) are large and thick,

and somewhat flattened in f ront as seen in a dorsal or ventral

view (text-fig. 7). I n  very young specimens the shape of the

lips iy more conica.1 (text-f ig. 9). When the lips are viewed from

tlie dorsal or ventral side (text-fig, 7), there is seen on the edge

of each tooth a little pointed projection which appears to be tlie

expression of a ridge running along the inner surface of the lip,

and recalling the dentigerous ridges met with in certain

Ascarids.

The head-bulb is large, and is clistinctly divided (in mature

specimens) into four swellings by iongitudinal depressions in the

niid-dorsal, mid-ventral, antl mid-lateral lines (text-figs. 7 & 8 ;


P1. 111. fig. 11). I n very  young examples (text-f ig. 9), measuring

from 6 to 7 mm. in length, and in wliicli the lips are not yet

fiilly formed, the head-bulb shows only two swellings, situated

dorsally and ventrally. 

The transverse striations on the liead-

bulb (in the adult) are discontinued a.t the depressions whicli.


separate the four qumters of the bulb.

The collar-like cuticular invagination behind the head-bulb is

well-marked. Theasoplittgnsoccupies about one-f if th of the total

length. The cervical sacs are only about one-quarter of the

length of the cesopliagus, or less.


I n  the male the fifth, or adanal, pair of caudal papillx

(PI. 111. figs. 12 st 13) is the 1a.rgest. The intervals between tlie

second arid third, and between the seventh and eighth, pairs are

longer than the rest. The spicules have a small, smooth,

rounded tip, just in f ront of which the diameter of the spicule is

slightly reduced (text-f ig. 11).

I n  the female the tail (text-fig. 12) is short, straight ant1


conical. The female genital apparatus is highly characteristic.

The vulva is situa.ted towards the posterior end of the body,

within tlie last quarter of tbe total length. 

The internal orgaiis

coiisist essentially of a vagina ant l four uteriiie tubes *, leading

to four ovaries. The four divisions of the uterus are invi~ ia l~ ly

arranged on the smie general pla.n, three of them passing oft’


towards the anterior ant1 one towa.rds the posterior end. A


considerable amount of variation appears to exist, however, in

their mode of origin. Boinetixnes (test-f ig. 13) they appear to


originate separately from n coininou narrow stem which is con-

biiiuous with the vagina-first, the posterio? brancli comes oft’


and sooner or later turns back more or less pyrallel with t he

vagina ; then a litttlef urther forward one branch comes off and

runs forward ; and, finally, the common stem bifurcates at its
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anterior end to form two parallel branches which also run

At the opposite extreme we have observed cases (text-fig. 14)


where the vagina runs into a more or less oblong, swollen


uterine SRC, which gives off a single branch a t its posterior end

and three branches side by side anteriorly. Between these

extremes of variation there appear to be intermediate forms

(text-fig. 15) in which the point of origin of the Brat of the three

anterior branches shows a greater or less tendency to approach

that of the other two. The shape of the common uterine

chamber varies considerably. We are unable to recognize in

forward.

Text-figure 15.


Tanquo t ia ra . Female genital organs. (Young  specimen from Nigeria.)


these varieties in the form of the female organs any of systematic

value, since we have found the same range of variation in

material from both Indian and African sources, and since the

extremes are, as has been stated, connected by intermediate

forms.

Specific Diagnosis.


TANQUA TIARA (v. Linst.).

Head-bulb divided in the adult into four swellings, each con-

taining a single ballonet. Head not retractile within the

cnticular collar. Vulva within the last quarter of the body.


Uterus with three anterior branches and one pobterior.

Habitat :  stouiach of semi-aquaticlizards (Varanidae).

For list of hosts, see p. 271.


2. TANQUA ANOMAL A * (v. Linst-., 1904). (Text-figs. 16-20 ;


Heterakis anomalu  v. Linstow (1904 N, p, 97 ; PI. i. figs.


PI. IV. fig. 14.)


10-1 1 ) .


Tanqua monz ala Baylis (1916, p. 229).

7'. ticwa (in part) Baylis (1916, p. 223; text-fig. 2).


Of this species we have now, through the kindness of Ih.

J. Pearson, of the Colombo Museum, had the opportunity of

For specifc d ingiiosis, see p. 268.
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re-examining two of the original specimens. These were, unfor-

tunately, both females, no male being Rvailable, but we have

been able not only to confirm our suspicions as to the species

belonging to the genus Tanqua, but also to compare the type-

specimens with our own examples froin Indian snakes, and t o

satisfy ourselvea that these belong t o the same species.


This form appears to be very variable in size, while constant

in other characters. The extreme size-Yariations we should

certainly have been inclined to regard as being a t least sub-

species, had we been able to find any de6nite anatomical

Text-figure 17:

Text-f igure 16.


Text -fig. 16.-Z 'unp.ua anornula. Head  mid  esophageal region ; lat eral view.


Text -fig. 17.-Tanqua anornula. Aut erior end  ; nearly veiit ral view.

(The cervical sacs are unusually short  iii t his specimen.)


differences in support of this view. The type-specimens in the

Colombo Museum, from Tropiclonotus piscotor in Ceylon, are


among the smallest, while the largest examples we have seen

came from a snake of another genus (ETonzo7opsis buccotcc) in


Siam.

The

lips (text-figs. 17, 18) are large and prominent: and more conical

The anterior part of the body (text-fig. 16) is tapering. 
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in shape, when viewed  f rom t he d oma1 or -vent ral ed ge, t han

t hose d  T. tiara. Some of t he worm were wceived , in spirit ,


Text -figure 18.

f .


IS.

Tanqua anomala. Ant erior elid  ; lat eral view.

Text -figure 19.

Talkqua asomala. Tail of male; vent ral view.

st ill firmly at t ached  by t he lips Bo t he st omach-wall of the host ,

and  it  required  a consid ernble pull t oreinom t he m.
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The head-bulb (text-f igs. 16-18) is, relatively to the size of


the worm, very small. I t consists of two hemispheres separated

laterally but co~it~inuous dorsally and ventrally, and is tlius

comparable witli that of very young examples of 2’. tiarcr. The

stritttions are very well-marked.

The cesophrrgus occupies front one-twelf th to one-eighth of the

tom1 length. The cervical sa.cs[text-figs . 16 k 17) are relatively

short, extending through, roughly, the first quarter of the length

of the esophagus.

There is nothing in the number, shn.pe,or n.rra.ngement of the

oautlal papill* of the rnale (text-fig. 1Y ; PI. IV. fig. 14) to dis-

tinguish this form from 5”. tiarch. The preanal ‘‘ sucker-like

organ,” referred to hy v. Linstow (1904 a) , appears to us to hiwe

been siinply the terminal portion of the intestine, seen in optical

transverse or oblique section by transparency througli the body-

wall. Wecan find no superficial sucker-like organ on the ven t id

surface.

The vulva is situated s.t about one-third of the body-length

from the posterior end. The vagina is short, rr.nd opens a t right

angles into thenterns . Thelatter lias two branches,which usually

proceetl at once from the termination of tlie raginn to run

anteriorly and posteriorly respectively. I n  :I young specimen

f rom TropidoiLottcs asperrintus (text-f ig. 20), the muscular mgina

appeared to be very short, and continued a s a common uterine

tube f or ix short distance before the divergence of the two

branches.

Specific Diagnosis.


YASQUA ANOMAL A (v. Linst.).

Hewt l-hulb divided in the atlnlt into two swelliiigs, situated

dorsally niitl ventrally, each conta.iningtwo ballonets. Head not

retractile mitliin the cuticular collar. Vulra at about the

junction of the niidtlle :mt l litst thirds of the body. Uterns

witli two opposed 1)rttnches.


Hahitiit : stoni:i.cli of semi-aquntic snakes (Tropidoit o tw, etc.).


For list of hosts, see p. 271.

3. TANQL A DIADEMA~ Raylis, 1916. 

Twzrytta diadema Baylis (1916, p. 227 ; text-figs. 3, 4).


This species, which is now redescribed with some slight correc-

tinns, is readily dihtingnished f rom tlie preceding f orm f rom

snakes by the prepuce-like fold  of cuticle within which the

Iienrl-\~nlb and lips can 

be completely retracted. The cuticle,

especially anteriorly, is of ten very thick and wrinkled, reminding

one of the condition frequent in Gizckthostonin.


* For specific d iagnosis, see p. 271.


(Text-figs. 21-23; PI. 111.


fig. 1.5; PI. IV. fig. is.)
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The head-bulb (text-fig. 21) is divided into two hemispheres,

as in I' .  anoniula. The lips (text-fig. 21) are rather large

relatively to the liead-ldb. The oesophagus occupies about

one-tenth of the total length. 

I n  the male the tail (PI. 111. fig. 15; PI. IV. fig. 16) has

rather wide ale. The caudnl papillre are similar in number and

arrangement to those of the other species. The second pair from


thetipof thetail,  however, are relatively small in some ,specimens,


and do not always sho w the basal swelling to a very marked

extent. The spicules are ~ucltle~ily nnrrowed a t  the extremity t o

form a little, conical, smooth tip (text-fig. 22).


The cervical sacs are short.

Text-figure 21. Text-f igure 22.

Text -fig. 2L-Tnnqua diadeinn. 

Text -fig. 22.-Tanqun dindeian. 

"lie lied , wit h t he cut icular sllent h removed  ;


Tcrniinal port ioii of spicule.

d or-nl (or veiit r111) view.


Text-figure 23.

O6mm.

t  I


4 


va.


Tattqaa d i adem. Femnle genit al organs. (Mat ure specimen.)

I n  the female tlle tnil is tapering and sharply pointed. 

The

vulva opens in the iniddIe third of the body. The tngina (text-

fig. 23) is short and  t,l&k. I t opens a t  right angles into the

uterus, the two braiiclles of which a t  once pass off in opposite


directions, without f urther subdivision.
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IAUL E 111.- hlenst ii,emet it s of t he Species of 21C(wpta.

(All 1iiensurement .s in iiiilliiiic!t res.)


~ -

. . -  ~~~ . . ~ ~~ 

................................. 

1'. nnomnla. 1 T. diadeha .


i


T. t ia ra . 

i 

I 

Species 

L eugt h of head  ................................................... 

Transverse d iainct er of head -bulb ........................... 

1)ist anc.e from head -end  t o t erminnt ion of cervical sacs 

1)orso-rcut ral d iainct er of lips .............................. 

Diat auce between st riat ions of Iiesd -liull) ............... 

Dist ance from head -end  to cervical.pnpil1:c ............... 

,, nerve-rriy ..................... 

,, t erniiirat ion of irs s . 

,, ercrct ory pore ..... _.. 

Imgt li of t ail ..................................................... 

L engt h of spicules .......... .............................. 

Dist aiicc of vulva from t ip of t ail ........................... 

I- ~ -  .-

028-0'35 

035-0'46 

1tklYX 

0 ' 2 2 a 3  

0010 -~ 016 

09-1'33 

06-093 

46-9'6 

06-07  

1'2-1.72 

0'8-1-1.2 

-  

0'2-0'38


023-042

2 M 

0Q-l"i


0 3 4 4  

041-062 

1'36-1'9


0 '2 2435

0 016-00167

0976-1'36


065-086

6'0-9'0


1'0-1'2


03-065


48-7'8


-

.......................


...........

1)ist ance bet ween st riat ioils of bod y 

Size of ova (mnrimuiii) 

bist uice of caud al papilla! ( 7 ) from t ip of t ail. 

..........................................


0006


02 5

'I

0'0060'005

01-0176

U076 X 0046
 :I 0065 X 005

025-038 i


I
 0°018-w01 

~ 008 X 004'95


301-56 I 

095-2.0 , 

02-038 I 

oy2:p i 

0'18-02 I 

1'03-1'16 1 

W076-00126 

04-1.0 

36-5 3 

1.0-1'076 , 

06-1'3

98-18'7 I 

-  

20-26 

06-0'96 

028 

025 

065 

(r16 

om7e 

0 6  

22-3'0 

064 

0.6 

1'27 

-  

-  

0 .

- -

28-30


08-1'0


022 

02 8

0 7 6

018

0~00626


-  . 

04

3.0


0 6

O'G5


107

-
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Speciflc Diagnosis.


TANQUA DIADEMA Baylis.

Head-bulb divided in tlie atlult into two swellings, situated

dorsally and ventrally, encli containing two ballonets. Head

retractile within the ciiticular collar, which forms prepuce-like

sheath. 

Uterus with two

opposed branches.

Habitat : “ intestines ” (1 stomach) of a snake, Belicops aiagzs-

Zcctzts, in Braz il.

Vulva in middle third of the body. 

TABL E IV.-Hosts and Distribution of the Species of Ihiipm.

Species.
 Hwt .

T. t iara ......._. I plirrannn 4. orririfns 9’ 

(probably 7: nlbigulwis)
 .


I 7irranirs snlantor. 

i
 1:


I


[? T. t iara] ...! ,,


[Hydrosnurics hiuittntus.]

Varanzcs godd i i .

l i ~ r a n ~ s  bengalensis.

17a7~anes ?tilotiens.

, T. anoisala ... .. 

T?-opirlonotus
piseato?’.

!Tropidonotiis nrperriiaus 

[= 1‘.
qui~ac~~i~ciat i is j


(loculf~iiiii
 (it 
T.
piscntr)r)

‘Honrnlopsin bircrrrta.


~ ” 


“
\Viit er-s:i:ikr.”


~ ~ ~ ~ - ~~


L ocalit y. Record er.


Nat .il.
 v. L iiist ow
(1879).


Sumnt ra.


Ceylon. 

Iud in. 

Fed . hlalny 

St at er.


Auut ralin or 

New Ciuinea.


Ceylou. 

Whit e Nile. 

Z aiizibar.

Nort liern 

(+old  COhBt. 

Nigeria. 

Parona (1898).

v. L inst ow (1904n).

Uuylis & L nne


(iresent  piper).

L eiper (1908).


Parona.(1898).


v. L inst ow (1904 a ) .

L eiper (1908).


Baylis (1916) .


Biiylis (1616)


(specimens d et er-

t iiiiied  by L eiper)


Ceylon. v. L inst ow(l904n).

Iiid ia. 1
 Biivlis & L uiie


(prewii t  1x1 per).


Ccylon. ’ I?nylia (1916) L ;.-_


, cord ed  ns 2’. tinra2

-  ... ... .


(present  pnper).


Ind ia.
 I9 ,,


Doubtful Species of Tuiiyi~cs.

ASCARIS SPHBROCEPIIAL A R~id . ,1809. 

Rudolphi (1809, p. 188).


On :wcount of certnin reseintl:inces between the chtiracters of

this species, as tlexribrtl I y ICotlolphi, and those of the woriiih


of tlie Gnatliostoiid grouli, we nieiition it here f or the s :ike of
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completeness. I t is quite uncertain to what genus it belongs,


but if Rudolplii’s account of the lied-i,ulb is correct it seems to

approach more n e d y  to Z’airqzca t1i:in to any other. On the

other hand, its host (a fish) and its habitat (the spiral valve of


the intestine) suggest very strongly that it ma,y have been an

Echi~aocephalus (q.  w., p. 273). 

Rudolplii distinctly states, how-

ever, that the head-bulb is transversely striu ted and composed of


two hemispheres, and he makes no mention of any armature

of hooks or spines.


MR. E. A, BAYL IS AND m. -coL .  CL AYTON L ANE ON

The species is briefly diagnosed as follows :-

( ‘ dscaris :  ntentbwiza capit is utrinqihe ssiibiorbiczdari,striata  ; 


caucZa obtzssitiscztla.”


The following is a rough parijphrase of the further acconnt

(originally in Latin) of the worm, which was foiiiid in the lower


part of the iiitestine of the Stiirgeon, Acipeuser sticrio, in the

spiral valve.


Head spherical to naked

eyet sepamted from the bocly by a constriction, and indexed.

Under the microscope a hemisphericd mernbrme is seeu on

either side, transversely striated, giving the head a spherical

shape. Mouth small, aurrountletl by three large, bluntly conical


lips, joined a t  the apex, but not a t  the base, by lateral membranes,

( ‘ so that they become obscured.” 

Body smooth, attenuated a t

both ends, more so anteriorly. Lips of vulva

prominent, in thirclquarter of body. Aliiiientarycanal like that

of Ascarids. Eggs very peculiar, greatly elongated, blunt-ended

(obloiig-ellipt,icaI),clear a t  one end.

Rudolphi say8 (as we understand him) that on Rccount of the

general shape of the body and of the lips the worm belongs to

the “Ascrtrides,” but that the arrangement and “obscuring ’ ’ of


the lips [sc. by the “membrane” referred to] and the peculiar

eggs mark it off as something different. 

His description,suggests

that the ‘& three lips ” he saw were the three tooth-bearing lobes


of one lip, seen from the side by transparency, and the “mem-

brane” joiniug them a t tlie apex the cuticle of the outer or more

lateral portion of the lip.


Worms :in inch long, slender,white. 

Tail rather blunt. 

PHFSAL OPTERA OONBTRICTA Leidy, 1856.

Leidy (1856, p. 53).

“ Body white, with the brown intestine shining through,

rylinclrical to within a short distance of the ext.remities,iticurved ;


:~nteriorextremity with one or two constrictions, and abruptly

inflexetl. Lips large, lateral, constricted from the body, each


trilobate. Tail of female incurveil, abruptly conical and acute ;


of the male dated, with the ale narrow, long, and turgid.

Length of female 1$ inches, breadth two-fif ths of a line ; male

half the size.


cL Found frequently in the stomach of Tropidonotus sipedma, .


with the anterior extremity of the body hooked through the
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iiiucous membrane, and very tightly adhering by nieans of the

oiie or two constrictions.”

The form thus described by Leidy so strongly sngg6StS a

Ilbnqua, both on account of several points in the brief descrip-

tion and on account of its host and habitat, that we feel obliged


to include it in our account of the genus. I t is impossible, how-

ever, witliout further investigation, to assign it to a definite

position.


ECHINOCEPHALUS * Moliii, 1858.


Echiiiocephalus Molin (1858, p. 154).


Cheiracnnthus (in part ) v. Linstow, in Shipley and Hornell

(in part) v. Linstow, in Shipley and Hornell

11 ,, (1861, p 311).


(1904, p. 100).


(1905, p. 54).


29  

Molin’s original generic diagnosis was as follows :-

‘( Capzct diswetzcnz,echinntuni. ; 0s oi.biczckc~re, twminnle, maynuin,

inernte, vel ccrntatum; corpus cylindricum, inmne,vel eciiincctunz;


caginu pensisdipetula  ; [anus lateralis t].-Aciunz et pkciunt endo-

parusita.”

Under this generic name two species were originally enume-

rated by Molin, E. uncinffitws nnd E. cygni. The latter was


regarded as a species inqzcirendu, leaving E. uncinotzts the iin-

disputed type-species. h’. cygd belongs to the genus Hystrichzs,


and is, in fact, a synonym of H. pachycephalus Moliii. In to the

af f initiesof Hystrichis it is beyond our present scope to enter,

but in spite of the rather strong superficial resemblance borne by

some of its species to some of the Gnnthostornids,we regard it as

being of quite a different type from this group. Molin’s generic

characters for Echinocephalus seem, however, to have been based


in part on the characters of E.cygni, and f or this reason it

becomes necessary to emend the diagnosis, besides adding to it

from our own observations (bee p. 275). Thns the ‘L 0s orbimlnre ”


and  the statement that the genus is parilsitic in birds AS well as

in fishes belong rather to Hystrichis thaii to Echinocephalus.


Molin (1861) rightly suggests the relationship of this genus

to Cheiracanthus (i . e., Gnathostopa). I t shows equally great

resemblances to Tmqua, and may, in fact, be looked upon as a

l‘nnquu-like form complicated by the development of rows of


spines or hooks along the cuticular ridges or “ striations” of the

head-bulb.


The lips are, in most cases, very similar in plan to those of


Tanqua, and show a similar interlocking arrangement of the

internal, tooth-like, cuticular ridges. In one form, however, the

arrangement is complicated by the multiplication of the teeth on


* For generic d iagt iosiq see p. 276.


t Ad d ed  in 1861.
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t h e dorsal and ventral lobes of the lips, so that each lip bears

some 20 teeth altogether.

The head-bulb forms a continuous ring surrounding the base

of thelips;  it is never, in tlie species hitlierto met with, divided

externally into two or fonr swellings, as in Tawpa, though it

still contains the same four ballonets connected with the cervical


sacs. The h t t er sometimes end in :L little button-like appendage

(text-f igs. 30, 33, a).

'rhe size of the hooks on tlie head-bulb, the number of rows,

and the number of liooks in each row, show considerable variety,

and  a.fford  useful specific characters.

"lie body is smooth, as in Tanqua, the cnticle being, as a rnle,

finely striated transversely. The neck-papill~ are rather pro-

minent. Molin's statement (1861) ttliat the anus is lateral is

entirely erroneous. The excretory pore is very inconspicuous,

and is alwnys to be found a t about the same level as the cervical

pnpillz .

Tlie tail of the male is coiled ventrally, and is provided mitli

slight cuticular ale, into which a series of paired cnudal papillre


project. Of these there arealways eight pairs, a.s in Tanqzba, but

the arrangement of the pairs dif lers somewhat in the dif ferent

species. One const,antf eature is the long space separating the

eighth or most anterior pair from the rest. Some of the papillw


&rerathela large, with n swelling a t  the bnse recdling that Been


in Tuwqtca, but never so well-developed. The spicules are very

characteristic. They are tubular and usually rather long and

slender, the lef t spicule being appareutly always a f raction of n


milliinetre longertlian  the right. Instead of the broken, external,

rasp-like markings seen on the spicules of % l p Ua ,  we find in

h'chinocephalzts an irregulax transverse striation, which only

binertks up into a rasp-like pattern near the tip. Tlie markiugs

appear to be internal, the outer surface being smooth and trans-

pwent. Tlie tip of the spicules consists of a thickening of tlie

sniootli outer layer only,and iiiay be sharply pointed or somewhat

bliint in cliif'creiit species.


The tail of the female is short and bluntly rounded at t he tip.

The vulva is invariably situated near the posterior end of tlie

body, within a very short distance of tlle anus. The long vagina

~ L I I I S  fwiviird , and it seeins to he characteristic of the genus that

it forms a single coil i n  its conr%ebefore  opening into the uterus.

The latter coiisists of a wide oblong egg-sac, which beconies very

volnminons in the gravid female, and two horns which run for-

wn~.d from its anterior end. The ova have n finely granulated

siirface, a,iid are of a similar oval slinpe to those of Tanq?cu.


They do not contain fully-formed embryos when laid.

Tile adults are found in the intestine (usu:illy in the spir:LI


valve region) of sting rays (Trygonidze and Myliobntida?). 

TI1 ere

is evidence that tlie development is indirect, requiring an inter-

n1erIi:tte host in tlie forin of one of tlie bivalve molluscs lipoil


wliicli the f ind hosts feed. The lnrvze of one species, at le;ist,
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are found occupying cysts in the tissues of such bivalves as the

pearl-oyster (see p. 277), where they appear to select chiefly t h e

adductor muscle of the shell as their habitat.

Generic Diagnosis.


ECHINOCEPHALUS* Molin. 

Gnathovtominae : head-bulb armed with transverse rows of


hooks ; not externally divided into swellings, but containing

four ballonets internally. Body unarmed. No cuticular collar


behind the head-bulb. Tail of male with slight alse and eight

pairs of papillae, the most anterior pair always separated by &


long interval from the rest. Spicules slightly unequal (lef t

longer than right), tubular, long and slender, marked with

transverse stricttionu. Vulva near posterior end of body. Vagina

long, opening into a wide uterine mc, which gives off twobranches

anteriorly. Eggs oval, with thin shells ornamented with fine


granulations. Embryos not fully-formed a t the time of hying .

Habitat (adult) : intestine (usually in spiral valve region) of


sting-rays and other Elasmobranch fishes.


Genotype : E. unciaatus Molin, emend. Baylis and Lane.

Key to Bpecies of Echinocephcclus


(excluding E, striatwr Mont.).


A. Head -bulb wit h not  more t han six rows of hooks ...... 

B. Head -bulb wit h more t han six rows of hooks.


a. Dorsal and vent ral lobes of lips each wit h t wo

a'. Head -bulb wit h 16 t o 18 rows of about  160 t o

200 hooks each ...................................... 

b'. Head -bulbwit h 90 t o 80 rows of very numerous


hooks ................................................... 

b. Dorsal and  vent ral lobes of lips each wit h a


t eet h.


number (eight  or more) of t eet h ..................... 

1 . uncinatus.

E . southwelli (p. 283).

E . spirosissinaua (p. 277).


E . niultidentatw (p.286).


1. ECHINOCEPEALUS UNCINATUR t Molin, 1858. 

Echinocephalus zcnciiuxtus (in part) Molin (1858, p. 154).


(Text-fig. 24.)

9 9  ,, (inpart) Molin (1861,p.311;  pl.xiii.


Cheiracanthu wlcinatus v. Linstow, in Shipley and Hornell

Echinocephcllus gracilis Stossich, in Shipley and Hornell (1906, 

The original description of this, the type-species of the genus,


appears to us to have been based on two distinct species, both of


which we have been able to recognize among our material. The

head-bulb is described by Molin as having about 30 rows of small

hooks in the male, and only six rows of larger hooks in the

figs. 7, 8).


(1904, p. 100 ; pL iii. figs. 41, 44, 45-48).


p. 89).


* For measurement s,see Table V., p. 288.


t For Bpecific d iagnosis, see p. 277.


PSOC. Z OOL . Soc.-1920, No. XIX. 

19
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female. These two forms are also clearly figured in his later

paper (1861). The size, number, and am=mgernent of the hooks,


in our material, appear to give good and constant specific


characters, andwe feel little liesitntion in concludingthat  Molin’s


male “ mciizutm *’ corresponds to what will he clescrihed below :is


E. spiizosissi~~zt~s v. Linstow, wliile his f enide is a distinct form.

We are, therefore, hrerl with the necessity of deciding which of


Molin’s two forms is to be designated as tlie type of E. uncinutzcs.


X good and appropriate hpecific name alrendy existing f or the

form with 30 or more rows of hooks, we have thought it advisable

to retain i t ;  and we feel justified in selecting Molin’s female

form, with 6 rows of hooks, AS the true 8 . amcinattus *.


Our own material is sranty, consisting of one larval individual

found encysted in a Pitwzrc and three very young specimens from

a sting-ray, Myliobntis nieuhofi. As none of these individuals

Text-figure 24..

I 

coiitain fully-developed sexual organs, our description must

remain incomplete.

The lips are not, yet fully developed in any of the specimens,

ancl we are unable to describe their structure. The head-bulb

(text-f ig. 24) is armed with 6 rows of hooks, each row containing

between 40 and 50. The spines increase in size from before

U The question of nomenclature is somewhat further complicated by the fact that

Shiplev and Hornell appear to have submitted larval forms of a species of Echino-

rephaft@ to bot h von Linstow and Stossich, and these t wo authorities held different


opinions as t o their identity. von Linstow ascribed them to Molin’s species


,t,&ci,,atus, while Stossich created for them a new species, gracilis. We cannot,

however, find anything in Stossich’s (in Shipley and Hornell, 1906) remarksupon tlie

larvae to jastif y this step, and as the specimens are definitely stated by both

authorities to have 6 rows of hooks, n e  regard the name graciZis as a synonym of


uncinatus.

EchinoeeplmZuS zoicinatus. Anterior end of larval speciluen ; lateral view.
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backwards. The neck-papillse were not seen. Caudal papilh

could not be detected, nor was the position of the vulva yet

visible. 

As regards the occurrence and life-histoky of this species, it

seems fairly clear that it requires an intermediate host, in the

shapeof N, bivalve mollusc, for itstransference intot he alimentary

canal of its final host. Moliii's original adult material was found

in Trygon brvcco in the -4driatic. von Liristow (in Shipley and

Hornell, 1904) states that it also occurs in 2'. pastiwccc. The

larval stages are found encysted in the tissues of bivalves, nsually

in the ad(1uctoriniiscle of the shell. Thus they have been found

fairly frequently in the penrl-oyster (see Shipley and Hornell,

1'304,. pp. 101- 102), and  we h v c  now recorded their occurrence

in I'L~L~LCL sp. In the pearl-oyster the Iarvre are occasionally


fonnrl '' entombed in the nacreous lining of the shell '' (Shipley

and Hornell, 1904), where their shape is said to be wonderfully

preserved.

I n  addition to the bivalves, the trigger-fishes, Bnlistes nz itis

and B. stellotzcs, are recorded by Shipley and Hornell (1904) ns

hosts for the later lai*vnl stnges. I t is iiot quite clear whether

these fishes are regarded as :t  necessary second host of the parasite

ar not. The species of Tryyon aresaid to.devour both the Rcilistes

and the oysters, biit the presence of the worms in Bcdistes may

have been abnormal. In thebe fidies they were found not only in

t h ealimentary  canal, but also in the peritoneum and connective

tissue, in which they mere thought to burrow by tlie help of the

liead-bulb, which was seen in both inflated and deflated conrlition+.

The cuticular striation is extremely fine and indistinct.

Specific Diagnosis.


ECHISOCEPHAL US UNCINATUS Wolin, emeird. Baylis and Lane.

Head-bulb with six rows of hooks, each row containing froin

For list of hosts, see p. 289.

40 to 50 hooks.


2. ECHINOCEPHAL US sr Ixosi8 sIMu s * (v. Linst., 1905). 

Echinocephubs tmCZ'mtzcs (in part) Moh i (1858, p. 154).

(Text-

figs. 25-29; PI. IT . figs. 17, 18.)


9, 71 9 ,  ,, (1861, p. 311, pl. xiii.

figs. 5, 6).

C1wivacanthus spi~zosissi~~z~is v. Linstow, inShipley  and Hornell,

This specific name was proposed hy von Linstow for a forin

Ititving 30 to 33 rows of hooks on tlio headlbulb, each row

contaiiiing some hundreds of hooks. The host of the type-

speciiriens was dfyliobrc~is ccpila, froin the &lf of Manaar.

(1905, p. 54, pl., figs. 12, 13).


* For specific d iagnosis, see p. 283.


19*
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We believe, as has been stated nliove, that the male form


described by Molin under the iianie of Echinocephalus u iac i7 zatu s


is referable to this species. The host, in this case, was Trygon

brucco. Among our own material there are specimens from the

bting-rays, Trygolz wcdga and Urogynzizus aspem’mus, which


appear to belong to the same species.


From their size (13-7 mm. in length) von Linstow’s examples


seem to have been immature, and few details are given of their

internal stucture. We mill therefore give a fuller description

based upon our own material, chiefly upon the specimens from

Urogyrnmm.


The woims are rather long and slender in general appearance.


The largest female in our possession is not quite mature.

The lips (text-figs. 25 dz 26) are large, very prominent and

mafisive, each consisting of an outer portion bearing the three

papillae, and internally a rounded middle, and IL dorsal and n

ventral triangular, tooth-bearing lobe. These lobes meet those

of the other lip and guard the mouth. The middle lobe is


without teeth, while the other lobes are each provided with a11


internal thickening of the cuticle which is produced into tooth-

like ridges (text-fig. 28). The teeth interlock, as in Tmqua,

with those of the opposite lip. The pcst erior surface of the

dorsal and  ventrallobes bears a row of small tooth-likeserrations

(text-figs. 25, 26, ser.).


The head-bulb (text-figs. 25,26) is distinctly marked off from

the neck, and is visible to the naked eye as a little knob. The

hooks (text-fig. 27) are very minute and very numerous. They

are arrangedin  from 30 to 40 transverserows, each row containing

a very large number (several hnndreds) of hooks. The rows are

not always complete circles, but sometimes break off suddenly,


while dichotomous branching of the rows is not infrequent.

The cuticular striation on the body is very fine. von Linstow’s

stlitement that the esophagus is only a’;r of the body-length


appears unintelligible, unless it is a misprint for 4 4 ,  and even


in this case it does not agree very well with our own measure-

ments.


Of the eight pairs of caudal papill* in the male (PI. IV. fig.


17), those of the first pair are small and lateral, the second pair

more ventral. Pairs 3 to 6 form a group on either side of the

anus, the 6th pair being apparently adanal. The 5th pnir is


situatedsomewhat more laterally  than the rest. These four pairs

are placed close together, but a longer space separates pairs 2


nnd 3 and pairs 6 and 7. The 8th pnir is separated by a very

long interval from the 7th, and stands quite f ar forward, these

last two pairs being both preanal. All the papillae, except the

small f irst pair, have a somewhat swollen base, not unlike

the structure seen in Tanqua, though less strongly developed.


The stout spicules (Pl. IV. fig. 17) are very slightly unequal in

length, the lef t being the longer. Each spicule terminates in n


smooth, conical point (PI. IV. fig. 18).
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Text -fignre 25.

.m.p.


1 


h. 6.


EcRinocephaZus spiaoaissirntcs. The lirnd  ; d orsal (or vent ral) view,

Text -figure 26.

Echinocephaliis spiwsissimus. The hend  ; lat eral view.
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Text -figure 27.

Echinocephalus spinosissimus. 

Hooks : a, in profile; b, in snrfnce view

I 

Text -figrive 28.

04 mm.


Echinocephalus spinosisriinzcs. Trruisrerse sect ion t hrough t he lips. (The sect ion

is somewhat  oblique, pnsGiig t hrougli t ho mid d le lobe nnd  only one out er

lobe of ench lip.)
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The vagina (t est -fig. 29) iiicliid iiig t he unpxiret l port ion of t he

ut erus, runs forward  f or ned y  5 mill. 1)efoi.e giving oft ' t he t wo

r 7 lext -figure 29. 

Echinocephalss spinosinsimrs.

Post erior end  of female ; lat eral view, allowing genit al organa.


ut erine br~nches. We are unfoi*t un~t ely unnljle t o d escribe t he

ova, none having been seen in a fully-d erelope(1 condition in our

specimens.
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Text -figure 30.


/-,--3-l.


Echinooeplialus eoutlrwelli. Head  and  esophageal region ; lat eral view
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Specific Diagnosis.


ECHINOCEPHAL US SPINO~I~S IMUS (v. Linst.).


Head-bulb with 30 to 40 rows of hooks, each row containing

Dorsal and ventral lobes of lips bear two

several hundreds. 

teeth each.


For list of hosts, see p. 289.


3. ECHINOCEPHAL US SOUTHNEL L I*, sp. n. 

(Text-figs. 30-32 ;


This species, which me natne in honour of Mr. Southwell, to

whose kindness we are indebted for this and much of our other

material, wm also found in Urogymitus aspen-intus. I t is a form

intermediate in several features between E. spinosissimus and

a  third species (E . multidentatus) to be described below, and all

these three species were found together in the same individual

host.

The present species is rather shorter and considerably more


slender than E. spinosissimue.


The lips (PI. IV. fig. 19 ; P1. V. fig. 20) are rather squat,

and their dorsal and ventral lobes bear only two teeth each, as in

E. spiitosissimus. The head-bulb (text-fig. 30), however, is much


P1. IV. fig. 19 ; P1. V. figs. 20-23.)


Text-figure 3 1.

Echinoeaphalus 8outhwel.?i. Caud al ert remit y a 

P


female; veut rd  view.


more like that of the next species, E. multide7ttUtU8, though

smaller and less flattened antero-posteriorly. There are from 15


to 18 rows of hooks, which have a maximum length of 0.035 mm.,


and are thus intermediate in size between those of E. spiiiosissi-

mtw and E. ntultiakntatus. The number of hooks in each row is

also intermediate,there being, as nearly as can be estimated, from


150 to 200.


Thecervical


sacs are nearly as long as the esophagus. I n  the male, the first


pair of caudal papillae (PI. V. figs. 21,22), near thetip of thetail,

* For specific d iagnosis, 8% p. 285.


Thecuticularstriation  onthe body is rathercoarse. 
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Text -figure 32.

Ecliiirocephalzts southwelli. Post erior end  of female ; lat eral view,

‘showinggenit al organs.
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are quite lateral ; tlie 2nd, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th form a longi-

tudinal series, while the 3rd and  4th are a little nearer to the

inid-ventral line. Pairs 2:5 form a group rather close together,

of which 2 and 4 are sinall papill~e and 3 and 5 relatively large.

The intervals between 5 and (5 and between 6 and 7 are about

equal, and greater than those between the posterior pairs, wliile a

much longer interval separates 7 and 8.


A little

before the tip each spicule is narrowed and then expanded some-

what, before terminnting in a conical point.


The vagina


(text-fig. 32) leads into a very wide uterine sac.


The spicules (PI. V. figs. 22, 23) are rather slender. 

I n  the female the tail (text-fig. 31) is very short. 

Specific Diagnosis.


ECHINOCEPHAL US SOUTHWEL L I Raylis and Lane.

Head-bulb with 15 to I 8 rows of hooks, each row containing

Dorm1 ant1 reiitiul lobes of lips bear two

about 150 to 200. 

teeth each.


For list of hosth, see p. 289.


4. ECHINOCEPHAL L TS NUL TIDEN'I'ATU~*, sp. n . (Text-figs. 33-36 ;


This is the third species obtaiiieil froni tho sting ray , 15.0-

gynznws aspewimus. In geneid n:&eil-eye appearance it closely


resembles E . southwelli. but is rnther shorter and proportionately

stouter. The head-bulb (text-fig. 33) is very conspicuous, and

gives the worm much the appearance of a small nail.


The lips (PI. VI. figs. 24, 25) are well-rieveloped, but not

prominent. I n  structure they are more complex than in any of


the other forms studied by us. The outer portion bears the usual


three papillae, and the inner portioii ih . as usual, trilobecl. The

cuticle of the opposed inner soifiices of the dorsal and ventral

lobes is raised into a number (froni 8 to 11 on one lobe) of tooth-

like ridges. These teeth are not constant in number or arrangr-

ment, and are not always symmetrical on the two lobes of the

same lip, as may be seeu in PI. VI. fig. 25. 

Whether the teeth

of the two lips ciin be interlocked is uncertain, though their

appearance suggests that this is probably the case.


The head-bulb (text-fig. 33) is very wide compared with the

neck which follows it, and is somewhat flattened antero-posteriorly .


There are from 11 to 13 rows of large hooks (text-f ig. 34). Each


row may be estimated to conkin some 190.


The cervical sacs are, as in E. southwe& of approximately the

same length as the esophagus, both terminating a t a point a


little more or less thnii 2 mni. froin the anterior extremity.

PI. VI. figs. 24-27; PI. VI I . fig. 28.)


* For specific d iaguosis, see p. 289 .
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The cesophagns is thus very short as compared  with that of


E:. uncinatm aiid  E. sz)inosissi?ims. The neck.prlpills are

prominent.

Text-figure 33.


.


Echinocephalus mu ltidentatu r. Head  and  cesophsged  region ; Inters1 view. (me


rriangd lv opmng iu t he head -bulb is d oe t o m  mt i%ciaI sp- of t he

cut icle.)


Of tlie eight pairs of caudal papills in the male (Pl. VI.

figs. 26, 27), the first, aa mud, is Eaten&whib the rest are inore


ventral in position. Pairs 1 to 5 appear to he postanal, 6 to 8
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Text-figure 34.


Echinocephalur multidmtatus. Hooks :  a & 6, various pimt ile and  surface views;

c, a st rip of cat icle wit h hooks, from R. macerat ed  specimen.


TexLfigure 35.


Eclrilzocephalus mu ltidmtatm. Post erior eiid  of female ; lat eral view.


preanal. Pairs 3, 7 and 8 are conspicuously larger than the

remainder. 

There is a long spacebetween 7 and 8. Nos. 4 and 5


are small papille, one pair, which we call 4, being in a line with

Xos. 2 and 3, while No. 5 is displaced laterally and posteriorly so

a6 to lie a t the =me transverse level as No. 4. The pa,pills

project into a very feebly developed ala on either side. The
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TABL E V.-hIeasrureiiieiit s of t he Species of Echim2ephccZtts (exclut liirg E. s tridus hloiit .).

(All mensuremeiit s in milliniet res.)

Species .......................... 

E . uncinatus 

{ 1
 (larval forms only).

L engt h ................................. I' 

Thickness.. ............................ 

Traoaverse iliamet er of Iwdbulh ....................... I 

I)ist nnt :c froin head -cnd  to t eriuinat ion of cervicd  sacs ~ 

1)orso-vent rald iamet er nf lips ...........


L engt h of hooks on head -bnlb ............ 

Dist ance apart  of rows of hooks ............................ 

'I

Dist ance from head -eud  t o cervical papilla ............
 '1 

L engt h of Iread ..................... 

,, head-hulh ......................................... 

140


0'4


03 5

0'3


0'4


2'0

005 5

0 0 6


-

-  

~~

,, ,I ,, nerve-ring .................. ...~1 0 4


,. ,I ,, t ermiliat ioil of mophngus i 3'6


9, >, ,, excret ory porc ............... 1; 062

0.3L engt h of t ail ............................................... ..,!I 

(I)) I!"roni


Piana

11.76 

0'45 

0'32 

W27 

0'39 

2'6 

0017 5 

)'04540; 

045  

3.25 

0'3 & 

-  

-  

-  

L engt h of spicules ................................ ..:... ......


I!
-.--

"


Dist ance of vulra froin t ip of t ail 

Dist ance bet weeri st riat inns of Imd y .....................
 -

1)iat ance ofcant lal papilla? (5') from t ip of t ail ......

Size of o n  (maxiinnin) .......................................


-

........................ 

-

il

-

.~ 

-  ~  _  _  _  _  _  _  

R. spinosissisrus. 1' E . soiithm lli. E . i~izcltideutatus. ~


6 .

230-35.4


0' 5548

0 5 4 7

0,3 546 8

0'4d-081


1'9.3 6


0 2 $ v41

D'(l12541'01j


0'013-002

0'70-1 '0

o w 7

37 -5.1

082-1.1

0'48-0'6


It .


1'62-1'876


- ~ 


,
 I
-- 

- - - - -  - -

I,.


1.49


I


0002 1 0'007 -0'01 I 0006

0'27 0'11
 0'11

-  

"
 0082x0~03 0'05 X 003 
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Their tips (PI. VII. fig. 28) are

The vagina (text-f igs. 35, 36) passes into a voluminous uterine

spicules are rather slender. 

smooth and rather blunt.

sac.


Specific Diagnosis.


-  

ECHIZ OCEPHAL US MUL 'TIDENTATUB Baylis and L RIIU.

Head-bulb with 11 to 13 rows of large hooks, each row contain-

Dorsal arid  ventral lobes of lips bear 8 or more

ing about 100. 

teeth each.


- - - -  

E. qinosissiiirus . ... 

TABL E TI.-Hosts and Distribution of the Species of EcJ~Liiiocephalzts.


- - - - -

dlyliobatis aqrrila.


Try9oia brucco.

Species.


- - - - -

E . striatits . __ ._. ... .., Scylliuiu sp.
 Peru.


~


E .  uneinatus (nd nlt ) 

1 (iinmnt nre) 

I


,

(Iwwn) 

~ 

I


Try.gon bvuceo
.

Trygou pnstinncn.

Myliobatis nieuho3.


Balistes mitis.

Bnlistes ntellatus.

Mnrgariti era marga-

Pinnn sp.

ritifera. ;f .M. vulgaris.

_ _

L ocalit y. 

_- - -

Ad riat ic.


[?I


Cegloii.


Ceyloii.


Ad riat ic.


Ceylon.

-  -  . 


Record er.


~ ~~


Molin (1868).


v. L inst ow,in Shiple?


& Hornell (1904).


Bavlis & L ane


(present  paper).


Shipley & Hornell


(1904) .


Baglis & L ane


(present  paper).


v. L inst ow, in Shipley

& Hornell (1905).

Moliii (1868)


[record ed  RS

E . uneinatus].

Ihylis & L aiie


(present  paper).


- - - _ _ 


- - - -

M ont icelli (1889).

Shipley (1900).

5. ECHINOCEPIIAL UB STRIATUS Monticelli, 1889.


Monticelli (1889, p. 71).

? Shipley (1900, p. 560 ; text-f ig. E).

The name E. s triatw was given by Monticelli to some specimens

from the stomach of Scy'cyllizcm sp., f rom Payta, Peru. Sub-

sequently Shipley doubtfully referred to the same species some
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Text -fignre 36.


EcldnocepRalus multidentatns. Post erior end  of femnle ; vellt ral view,


showiug gellit d  orgnns.
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worms froin tlie intestine of a four-spined sting ray , Aeto6atis

nurincwi, f rom Loyalty Islands. The name h’. stricctus, however,


seems to be a nonaen nt~rlum, ant1 we have no means of identify-

ing the species, though we iiiention i t  liere for the sake of com-

pleteness. Shipley (I. c.) gives a fignre of tlie head of the f orm

referred to by him, and in this figure some 14 rows of hooks are

indicated, so that his species would seem to approach closely to

our E. soutinoelli, : t iid  is possibly identical with it.


GNATHOSTOMA* Owen, 1836.

Giawthostomn Oweii (1836, p. 125).

Cheircccanthus Diesing (1838, p. 189).

,, 

Diesing (1 839, p. 221) [not Cheiracnnthd Diedng

of v. Linstow, in Shipley and Hornell (1904, p. 100) nor


(1905, p. 84) ].

Filwia (in part) Schneider (1866, p. 98).


cheheironthus v. Linstow (I 893, p. 202) [misprint].

Gnnthostonzum Mitter (1912, p. 150).

Tlie members of this genus are stout worms with the characters

of  the subfamily. The head-bulb is, according to the state of


contra.ction of the contained muscles, globular or somewhat

flattened antero-posteiiorly,and bears in the known species from

eight to twelve trmsverse rows of simple hooks, like those of


Echilaocephalus, set on a cuticle which shows no external trace of


the fonr underlyingballonet,s. Some of thea .nterior and posterior

rows may be obscured, the first bj- the inrolling of the anterior

part of the head-bulb, as the result of contraction of the internal

muscles, the second by the partial retraction of the head-bulb

into the neck and the resulting interposition of the densely set

scale-like spines which cover this part of the body. These are set

more or less alternately in transverse rows and have their f ree

edges indented to vnrying degrees, so th at they come to possess


sharp points of varying shape and number, Towards the middle


of the body the spines become simple and either continue as such


t o the posterior end or progressively diminish in size and fiitally


(lisappeltr, leaving the posterior part of t,he body naked. The

excretory pore has not been detected, a f ailure easily understood

wlien one consitters the dense covering of spines and the minute-

ness of the pore in other genem of the subfamily.

The male has lateral caudal alae each sustained by four large

papillreand by thetip of the tail, which has the genrral appearance

of , ~ n d  has sometimes been counted as, an unpaired torininn1


ppilla (Schneider, 1866, p. 86 a.nd text-f ig. ; v. Linstow, 1893,

p. 206, fig. 11). Between the a h  are two p ir s of sma.11, sessile,


ventral pnpill*. The male has two nneqiinl spicules : i d   no

accessory piece, although v. Linstow (1893, p. 206, fig. 13) lias

described, lying veittralhy to the spicules, a b ~ l y  which he seems

to regard as such, calling it a ‘‘ Stiitzapparat.”

* For geiieric d ingnosis,see p. 292.


PROC. Z OOL . S0~.--1920, NO. xx. 
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The female has a blunt tail ; the V U ~ W  probably always lies

behind the middle of the body; the vagiiia is long; there are twu

uteri; the eggs have a thin colourless shell, marked by a very

fine external stippling, and have a t one pole an appearance

as of ' a watch-glass-shaped cap due to a thinning of the shell

combined with a recession of the shell-membrane, and providing

a means of exit for the embryo. 

I t has, however, sometimes

been described as a polar thickening of the shell (Schneider,

1866, p. 98; v. Linstow, 1893, p. 2Q7).

The genus (vide Table VII l. , p. 304) has a. wide distribution

in a number of carnivorous hosts. I ts normal habitat is clearly

t he wall of the stomach. The genotype acquires an added

interest in that it has been found in niaii (in tlie subcutaneous

tissue). The presence of certain species in the lumen of the gut

we attribute to their having been parasitic in some host which

was devoured by the animals from which they were actually

recorded. Regarding one record of a Gvathostomu f rom tlie


colon judgment must be srispended (vide p. 305).


Qeneric Diagnosis.


GNATHOSTOMA * Owen.


Gnatliostoniinse : head-bulb armed with simple hooks, tlie


ballonets giving no external evidence of their presence ; body


armed with cuticular spines, anteriorly scale-like wit11 the f ree

edges incised into points varying in number and shape, more

posteriorly becoming less subdivicled and finalIy appearing as


simple spines, which either continue as such to the posterior end

or disappear, leaving the hinder part of the body unarmed ; the

male with unequal spicules and four pairs of large lateral and

two pairs of small ventral catidal papillte ; vulva behind the middle

of the body ; vagina long ; uteri two in number ; ovum with thin

colourless shell, a niarked thin'ning at one pole carising a weak


spot through which the embryo escapes.


Habitat : Normally the gastric wall, usually of caimivoroiis


n.rammals.


Genotype : G. spinigerum Owen, 1836.

No.m.-Tbe name Gizathostonia has been placed on the oficial

list of generic names by the Internatioiial Commission on

Zoological Nomenclature t .


Key to Species of G,uathostomcs.


A. Bod y complet ely clot lied  wit h spines ............... ... ...... 

U. Spiiies clot lie oiily t he ant erior half or t wo-t hird s of


a . Tlie spines immed iat ely behind  t lie lied -bulbcomb-

like, liaviiig four point s of about  equal lengt li ... ._. 

* For mensiirement s, see Table VII., p. 302.


t Opiiiioii 66 (Smit hsoiiian Inst it ut ion, Wasliingt oii).

6 . Rispiduiir (p. 298).


t he bod y.


G. spinigrruna (p.293).
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1. The spines iinmed int ely beliiiid  t he head -biilli leaf-

like, having fivn point s, one nt  t he t ip  and  t wo

along eit her sid e .._ ...... _.._.. ... _........... ... ...... ... 

G.homidunz arid Q. tzcrgidunz are too insufficieiitly described

G .  gracile (p. 300).


to be capable of inclusion in a key.

1. GNATHOSTOMA SPIXlGERUM * Owen, 1836. 

Gtaathostonza spinigemnt Owen (1 836, p. 125).

Cheimcunth.iLs robustw Diesing (1838, p. 189) [nonze?t nud.rcna].


Cheimxnthirs~robustus Diesing (1839, p. 222 ; pl. xiv.

Chairaca?athccssociulis Leidy (1859, p. 25).

Filnricc .r.aduh Schneider (1866, p. 98 ; pl. vi. figs. 9 a , 9 b).


Cheiracmathus sianieitsis Leviiisen (1889, p. 323 ; pl. vii.


Gianthostomn pccronai Porta (1908, p. 8).

Gwathostonmm spinigertcnz Mitter (1912, p. 150 ; pl. v.).

The contradictory and incomplete character of existing

descriptions of th is nematode, arid  the consequent unnecessary

multiplicntioii of hpecies, fully justify its redesci iptioit .


(Text-figs. 37-40 ;


P1. VII . figs. 29-32 ; P1. VIII. figs. 33-38):

figs. 1-7, pl. xvi. fig% . 1-24).

figs. 9-14).

Text-figure 37.


Onathostoina spinigerum. Ant erior end  ; dorsal (or vent ral) view (surface).


The specimens now described are from Pelis pardus and  were

received in part from the Veterinary College, Belgachia, Calcutta,

where they were collected by the late Mr. 8. N. Mitter, ar~d  in

part from the Parel Laboratory, Bombay. I n  each case the

worms had produced f atal perforation of thegastric wall.

I n this species the cuticle lining the inner aspect of each lobe

of either lip is longitudinally thickened into n ridge which meets

its fellow of the opposite side. I n  our specimens the head-bulb

* For specific d iagnosis, see p. 298.


20*
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(text-figs. 37, 38; P1. VII. fig. 29) carries from 8 to 11 rows of


hooks (text-fig. 39). The comb-like spines immediately behind

the head (text-fig. 40, a ) carry on their straight distal edges four

short points. These rapidly give place to three-pointed spines

(text-fig. 40, b), the middle point of which is typically the longest.


Spines of this type extend posteriorly to beyond the termination

Text-figure 38.


0.3  mm.


G nu thostoma spinigerzon. Ant erior eiid  ; lat eral view (surface).


Text-figure 39.


Gnathostom spinigerunc. Hooks from t he head -bulb: a, surfnce; b, profile view.


of the amphagus. There follow progressively two-pointed and

single-pointed spines (text-fig. 40, c, d) , which in turn diminish

in size so that a t 8 mm. from the head-end they form mere

points protruding beyond the transverse striations of the cuticle.


These soon disappear, leaving the posterior part of the body


naked, except for the spines to be described below on the tail of


the male.
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The diameter of the msophagus immediately behind the head

is 0.125 mm.; its widest diameter is 0.6 mm. and lies at about

0.6 mm. from its termination.

The cerviml papilla (Pl. VII. figs. 30, 31) are coarse, rounded

knobs with their terminations directed posteriorly, each lying in

a small bald area among the spines.

I n the male the four large cauda.1papillseon  each side (PI. VII.

fig. 32; PI. VIII . fig. 33) lie close together in the caudal ale.

No. 1 is the smallest, the others being all of about the =me size


but varying in relative proportions according to the aspect from

Text-figure 40.


. . 

d 


%athostoma sp inigerum. Bod y-spines : a, from t he neck, immed iat ely behind 


t he head -bulb; b, from t he mopliageal region; c: from behind  t he

moplingus (about  4 nim. from t he ant erior end ) ; d, from about  t he mid d le


of t he bod y.


which they are viewed. Their nerves are particularly large and

obvious. Near the bases of Nos. 1 and 2 of these papilla lie the

two pairs of small ventral papillre. The cloaca1 opening lies in

f ront of these.

On the greater part of the posterior 0.8 mm. of the ventral

surface of the caudal extremity the cuticular strise are closely set

with small spines (PI. VII. fig. 32 ; P1. VIII . fig. 33), the general
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direction of whose points is nwa.y from the cloaca1 opening.


Tliere exists, however, a bald Y-shaped wea whose niirrow stem

reaches from the tip of the tail to the nnus and whose brod

arms stretch thence laterally and anteriorly as f ar as the most


anterior of the lateral papills.

The short right spicule (Pl. VI I I .  fig 34) is wide n t  the base


and narrows somewliat abruptly about its middle, continuing

narrow thence to its rounded point. The long lef t spicule lias

the same general sha.pe as tlie right except that tlie shrift narrows

a t about the junction of the anterior and middle thirds, mid that

theniiddle third 1ia.sa t least the a.ppearance of being the narrowest

part. When the large spicule is extruded it is seen that it  is


hollow-looking, faintly striated, with a fine colourless outer iayer

which thickens to form the extrenie point of a slight terminal

expansion (Pl. VII I . fig. 35).

I n  the female,the  V L I ~ V ~ ,  sliaped as a slight tmiiverse slit,opens

into a vagina with fI general anterior direction. I n  the specimen


examined its f irst 2 nim. was strongly niuucnlar a.nd narrow, the

beginning being markedly tortuous ; the next 0.5 nim. WRS dilated

nnd full of eggs j tlieii followed a iiai-rowmuscu1w.r loop running

posteriorly ant1 dorsally nearly to the level of the VUlviL and

returning on itself to enter another short dilatation close to the

f irst one; thence it ran forward as a iiarrow muscular tube taking

;I nearly straight course to the posterior end of the cesopliagus.


Zmmediately af ter turning posteriorly a t  this point it wns found

broken and thecontinuation could not be discovered. The coiirse


traced meiwured 11-5 mm. Owen’s (1836, p. 126) account of his

dissection gives it a course of over 25 mm. before dividing into

the t wo uteri., Tlie tail of t.he fernale is, in a lateral view


(Pl. VIII . fig. 37), rounded dorsally and flattened ventrally,

while in a vent,ral view (Pl. VII I . fig. 36) its end is bluntly

rounded and carries close to the tip a pair of unnsually massive


caudal papills. I t is clew that a collapse of the cuticle about

these papillae miglit,readily produce the thee-lobed” appearance

which Levinsen (1889) figures (wide iwfra, p. 297).

The ovum has it  tliiri colourless shell with a very fine g rmu-

lation on its outer swface and the usual po1a.r cap. I n  the

female examined tlie ova contailred fully-formed embryos, some


of which were found in the act of escapiiig through the thinned

pole (PI. VIII. fig. 38).

The justification for the correctness of the list of synonyms

given above is to be sought in the following lines and in

Table VII., page 302.

The originxl description of Gnuthostoma spistigertcnz (Owen,


1836) based on specimens removed from tumours in the stomticli-

wall of a young tiger which died 

in the London Zoologicnl


Gardens, corresponds, so f ar as details are given, with tliat just

written above, except tliat he described the arniature of the head-

bulb as similar to that of the body and noted only one spicule and

four pairs of papilla, apparently three of tlie large lateral ones
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ant1 the sessile pthir beliind the cloaca1 opening. He found also

sinall worins, possibly young iudividiials of the same species,


5 lines long ff.

Diesing (1839, p. 222) ill describing Cheirucaicthus robustus

noted its closeness to Giiccthostomu spi,,igeruni, but, accepting as


correct Oweii’s description of the l ied and spicule, he, with

dif fidence,separated the two forms. 

. I t is probably not doubted

a t the present time that Owen arid Diesing were working on the

game species. 

In his subsequentdescription of Diesing‘s material,

v. Drasche (1883, y. 126) described four pairs of large and three

pairs of sessile papillw.


Under the name of Cheiracccwthics siccine?wis Levillsen (1869)

described a single poorly preserved immature female nematode

which lind been romovetl from iin abscessin  the breast of a young

native woman in Simi. He was able to deal with external

characters only. The distribution n.nd shape of the spines on the

head and body were identical with those of G?ucthostonaa spini-

yercena. In liis LIttiii synopsis (1. c. p. 325)he iises the expre.ssion


“ Corpus iu parteni, cauddent trilobatunz desinet.” His f igure of


the vential aspect of tlie tail shows, however, tliat a h a t  actually

existed was merely a slight compression of the Iat.eral outline of

the t iil posteriorly to the anus, x conditiou which does not

correspond to the idea conveyed by tlie term ‘‘ three-lobed.“


Leiper (1909, p. 70) has described a male of Ghathostonace


siamense which, as the context indicates, canie from a sub-

cutaneousswelling  in a native of Siam. The lips were ltwge and 


fleshy, ineasuring “ 1-5 by 0.5 inm.” [?  0.15 by 0.05 nim.] and

each bearing two papillze with a median protrusion between them.

The cephalic hooks irieasuretlO.015 by 0.005 mm. Spines covered


the anterior four-f if th of the body, the most anterior having

three digitations, the most posterior one only. The ejacd1atoi.y


duct WRS 1.5nim.long. 

Later Leiper(1911, p. 18; 1913, p. SSl),


af terre-examining  Diesing’s original examples of C‘heirRcanthus


robustPts (which, however, lie speaks of as having come from the

leopard), reaches tlie conclrision tliat the male forni obta.ined from

inan corresponds exactly with the male of Cheiracmzthus robustzcs,


which, he remarks, “ is acceptedly the same as Gnathostma sp -ni-

geruna.” I n  no respect, indeed, do the forms from the sub-

cutaneous tissue of rnau rliEer, except in the matter of maturity,

f rom those f rom tlie stomach of Felidze, but must be considered


merely as iudiviclunlu which have strayed into an unnatural

habitat in an unnatural host (cf . Leiper, 1909, p. 80).


Cheirocai~thus socialis Leitly (1859, p. 53) WRS found in cavities

in thethickened stomach-wall of themink (iClusteZa visoit) . There

is in its size, in the ch:wacter of its lips, head and hooks, in the

shape and distribution of the spines on the body, in the internal

organs, so f ar as described, xiid in the genital papillze, nothing to

* Owen d id  not  d escribe t he males as 6 mm. long and  t he females as t wice t hnt 


lengt h, nor t he t ail of t he female as t iilobed  (vide St ephens, in Pant ham, St ephens


and  Theobald  (1918, p. 386)).
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distinguish it from Gnathostonzaspinigerzcnz. I t does not seem


reasonable to consider the name otherwise than as a synonym,

pending re-examination of the original material.

Gnathostonaa paronui Porta (1908, p. 8) is a name based on a


single badly preserved female so opaque that no internal structure

was made out. I ts meagre description is iii every way applicable

to Gnuthostomaspinigerzcm. I t was found f ree in the intestineof


RattzM [Mw] rajah. Its unusual habitat and poor condition

suggest that it was in reality a moribund parasite of some animal

eaten by the rat.

Schneider (1866, p 98) described from the gastric wall of


Paradomm ph&ppznen~& n parasite, Ei’laria radu)h, with the

generalexternal appearance of Qnathostonta phigerztnz. Healso

notes pa.i%icularly that the eggshell was finely stippled and

thickened at one pole, but detected only three pairs of caudal

papillae in the male. He refused to identify his specimens

with Gnathostonaa spinigerzina, partly on account of their dif ferent

geographical distribution and partly because the tail-papillae,


as he believed them to be situated, had an arrangement which


he associated with thegenus Rihvia. Thesereasons for separating

it from G. spinigemnz cannot be accepted as cogent, nor are there

any cogent ones to be found in the description.

YIR. H. A. BAYL IS AND L P.-COL . CL AYTON L ANE ON

Specific Diagnosis.

GN~THOSTOMA SPIXIQERUM Owen, 1836.


Gnathostonza : eight to eleven rows of hooks on the head-bulb ;


posteriorly-directed spines cover the anterior half or two-thirds

of the body, the anterior being comb-like, with four subequal

points, while the three-pointed spines have typically the middle

point the longest; in themale, small spines with thepoints directed

away from the cloaca1 opening cover most of theventral aapect of


the posterior 0.8 mm. of the body ; right spicule three or four

times as long ns the lef t: tail of the female, in ventral view,


uniformly rounded, with very inassive pa.pillz! .


For list of hosts, see p. 304.


2. GNATHOSTOMA HISPIDUM * Fedchenko, 1872.


Gnathostomcc hispidun% Pedchenko (1872, p. 106 ; pl. XV.).


Chiracccnthus hispid,us v. Linstow (1893, p. 201 ; pl. vii.


C‘heiranthushispidzts v. Linstow (1893, p. 202) [misprint].


The description which follows is based partly on u translation

which we have privately obtained of the essential parts of


Fedchenko’s Russian paper t , in which he describes material from


figs. 1-16).


* For specific d iagnosis, see p. 300.


+.The principal cont ent s of t he paper are rend ered  more accessible t hrough it s

‘

L at in summary, and  t hrough a11 abst ract  of it  in German by L euokart  (1873).
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t he wild pig of Turkestan and the domestic pig of Hungary, and 


partly 011 descriptions of mixterial from 

Hungsrian pigs by


Csokor (1882), v. RBtz (1900), and v. Linstow (1893), arid from

Roumanian pigs by Ciurert (1911). A paper by Strose (1892),

and one by Collin (1893) in which he claimed to have found this

species in the ox in Berlin, we hnve been unable tq consult. Tlie

lnht is of ininor importxiice i i i t hat Collin later authorised

WoIEhiigel (2912) to witlidraw this statement, since, iii the cir-

cumstances under which the material was received, he could not

exclude the pig as the possible host. 

In these descriptions

va.riet.ions from the subfainily niid generic charticters detailed

above (wick pp. 254, 291) have, aa we believe iiicorrectly, been


described by v. Linstow and Ciurea.

The anterior body-spines (wide Table VII., p. 305) have sub-

equal points, wliich accordingly, as in Gnathostowa ~piiiigerunz,

terminah a t about the same level. More posteriorly the median

point tends to become the longest (Fedclienko), the others

gradually disappearing, so that at n.bout the posterior end  of the


ctsophagus the spines are simple but long. They extend as such

over tlie rest of tlie body except, judging by v. Liiistow's figures,

tlie large caudal papillae of tlie male. Of these tliere nre four pairs,

No. 1 being the smallest aiid separn.ted by an interval from tlie

other tliree, wliicli lie close togetlier and are of shout the sanie

size (Ciiirea). 

Of sessile papill= Fedclieiiko figures a pn.ir between

the bases of Nos. I rmd 2 of the Iniger ones; v. Linstow omits

these but describes a similar pxir close to one another niitl a.nterior

to the cloacrtl opening, while Ciurea, in additioii to the two pairs

which we hr~ve described as generic characters, finds tliree more

pairs, two in front of n.n(l oiie behind tlie cloacnl opening. 

By all

these suthoi.clt he terminntion of the tail is counted and described

as an unpnired mediw papilln..


The vulva lies i l l  the middle of the body (Fedchenko) or some-

what behind (v. Linstow) or in f ront of (Csokor, Ciurea) this

point. Csokor's description of the oesophagus suggests thnt the

anterior part of his specimens was much contrmted, which ma-

explain the anterior positiori of tlie vulva in them. Wo have

disregarded these stiitements in tlie description of the family.

Ciurea and v. Linst,ow agree in describing the egg AS having a


hyaline appendage or wart-shaped structure a t one pole ; t he

former doscribes the outer surface of the shell as showing small

dimples, the latter finds it smooth. I t is stated by v. Linstow

that in his specitneiis embryonic development had begun, and

that at the vulva there were R  number of ninny-nucleated cells,


which have, however. in his figure nn appearance very suggestive

of ova.


Except for Collin's statement, later withdrawn, the described

habitat (Table VIII . , p. 304) has n1wa.p been the stomach-wall

of the pig, penetration into which may be partial or complete,

the worms in the latter case (Fedclienko) lying between the

gastric tunics.
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Specific Diagnosis.


GNATHOSTOMA iiIsPmuM Fetlchenlio, 1872.


Gt~ccthoston~rs : nine to eleven rows of hooks on the head-bulb ;


posteriorly directed spines cover the whole of the body, the

anterior beiug comb-like, with seven points, and  shorter tlian

tlie niore posterior. The lef t spicule is twice as long ns the right.

For list of hosts) see 1’. 304.


3. GNATHOSTOYA HOIiIClDUY (Leidy, 1856).


cheheiraca?ithus JLorridus Leicly (1856, 1). 53).

Uiitler the name of Cheiracccnfhz~s horrid.ics Leitly described


from the stoinacli, presumably from the stomach lumen, of


Blliyator naississ$ipiens.is four females, 26 inches lorig antl a, line

ant1 it  liit lf thick, with the body “cylintlrical, incurved, posteriorly

snbcl;tvate, obtme ; anteriorly covered with palinate plates

furnished with ns many ns eight spines nrid  degenerating

posteriorly to simple spines.” I t is uncertaiii wlietlier tliis last

expression implies that the spiues reached the posterior end of


the worm.


The waiit of ineiition of ally burrowing aad the fact that tlie

host was n reptile ant l prec1:itor.y are iii f avour of tlie belief t h t

these wor~ns were redly parasites of some host tlevoured by tlie

nlligixtor; while, with the possible exception of size, there is no

characteristic by wliicli 

this worm can be distinguished from

G‘nathostonta hkpidum. Regarding tliis last point it  is probnbly


not disputable that a dead or tlyiiig worm comrrionly increases


in size as its inuscles i&x and deroiriposition begins.


Gnathostoiiza h i s p i d~~m and  G. h~i- i - id z ~a  are not, however, here

described as synonyms, partly becn.nse no certain conclusion is

possible froin the eviilence, a iid  partly l~mtuse to do so would


necessitate the snbstitiitioti of a nnnie based only on females very


imperfectly described for o iie bnserl on specimens which have

been investigated with corrsiclerdde tliorougliness. No specific


din.gnosisof G. hori*idtcm is nttenipted.

4. GNATAOSTOYA QRACIL E (Diesirig, 1838).


Cheii*acnnthzcsgmcilis Diesing (1838, p. 189), non3 eit itu dtc nt.


9 >, 

Diesing (-1839, p. 225; pl. xiv. figs. 8-11 ;


pl. xv11, figs. 1-20).


1, ,, v. l)rasche (1882 , ~ .  126; pl. ix. figs. 1-2).


[Not Echiitocephalus gracilis Stossich (in Sliipley and Hornell,

Apart f rom its length (wide Table VII. p. 302) this nematode

Iias the following specific charncters. The spines on tlie anterior

part of the body are leaf-like, with n maximum of five points,

one at the tip and the others along the lateml edges, two on


1906, p. 89).]
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each horcler. Each cervical sac displays a constriction near its

posterior end, a conilitinn, however, which v. Dritsclie (1882,

p. 126) looks upon as a temporary local contraction ; the spicules


;ire stouter than in “Cheirfficmathus rolmstus”; the €our large

hteral citiirial pnpillsr! of the male are so arranged that there is


R ronsideritble interval between Nos 1 and 2 ; the egg is figured


as being without a polar cap, ant1 the habitat was the intestinal

canal of a fish which reaches a length of 15 feet and is presumably

carnivorous.

The great length nnd unusuwl habitat suggest, as in the case of


B)mthostonzahorridzcnz, that the real host was some mammal which


was devoured by the “Pirarncu.”

Specific Diagnosis.


GNATHOSTOMA QRACIL E (Dies., 1838).

Giiffithostonzc~ : anterior body-spines leaf-like, with five points,

one a t  tlie tip and GWO dong each edge. 

.


5. GNATIXOSTOMA TURGIDUM Stossicli, 1902.

Giacithostonzffi turyida Stossich (1902, p. 13).

This species is based on a short description of the external

characters of two poorly preserved females. Stosbicli is convinced


that it is distinct from Gi~athostomccspiipigerccnz, basing his con-

viction on the statement that the discoidal head-bulb has f rom

10 to 12 rows of spines, the body is cylindrical and tapers in

both directions, and its spines are of varying shape. There is no

f iirther inforination beyond thedetails  tobe found in Table VII.,

p. 302, ancl TableVIII.. p. 304. The name is likely to be a source

of future confusion. Since there is nothing specificallydistinctive

in the description no specific diagnosis is possible.


Species which have been at t ribut ed  t o t he &nu8 Clauthostonaa.


GNATHOSTOYA SHIPL EYI Stossich, 1900.

Gnathostonza shipleyi Stossich, in Shipley (1900, p. 560, fig. G).

Ilictulciiiaparcidoxu v. Linstow (1903, p 272; pl. xviii. fig. 5).

Acuccria pelagica Seumt (1916, p. 785, figs. 1-5).

Seuratia shipleyi Skrjabin (1916, p. 971).

Seurat’s careful description of the female of this species dis-

closes neither cervical Bacs nor ballonets. The absence of these

and of trilobed lips excludes the worm from the Gnathostomidae.


UNATHOSTOMA PEL ECANI (Chatin, 1874).


Sderostonmpekcani Chatin (1874, p. 6 ; pl. viii. fig. 12; pl. ix.


Gizothostomccpskcccni Skrjabin (1916, p. 972).

figs. 1, 2).
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Levinsen.


Cheir.

iamensis.


-  - -

? .

TABL E VI1.-Measurements of


(All measurements

I I


..................... Length of hend 

Length of head-bulb ............... 

rransverse diameter of head-boll)


IXeaiiig,


...... Oaen. Ihjardiii, ~ Schlieider.


v. Ihnsche. i


Described by 

I 

...


I

- .'' I


... 

1 

Gnathostorna
 j Cheiracanthus I Filaaria

spinigerum. , 

1)istniice hetween rows of hooks


on head-bulh ..................... 

Dist?nce between rows of hody-

spines ............................ 

Portjon of body covered hy


spiiies ...........................


Maximum number of poiiits 011

Distance from head-end to cervi-

cal pnpillse ........................ 

Distance from head-end to nerve-

ring ................................. 

Distance from head-end to ter-

31


body-spines ........................ 

inination of mophngns ......3 

Length of tnil ....................... 

'Leiigtli ............................. 

Length of 1)allonets ............... 1

Distance from head-eiid toter-

milration of cervical sacs .. 3


Length of neck of cervical sncs .


Number of rows of hooks 0111


Breadth of lips ................... 

1iend-I)nlb.. ......................... 

I.eirutli of hooks on hend-bulb ... 

l-

J,ength
of
spicules
.
...
.....
.
...
.
..


3 

Distance
from
 tip
of
 tail
to


Ova
(maximum
measnrenieiitx)
.


V
d T d
. ,
............................


... 

... 

... 

... 

8 01- 7 

... 

... 

nnterior

two-thirds.

3 

... 

...

... 

8 

...


robustus.

_ -

lo to 12 

2'5

...


...


...


...


...


... 

...


0 or 7


...

...

...

...

4


...

...


...


I 10to 12


I :::


I


l 2


...


...


...


!


...


~ 

...


...

! ...

I 

...

...

I 

...

~ 

3


...


I


...


...


I

I 

...


I


... 1


I


Leicty.


Gnathostoma

aociale.

i


? .

: b ~ 31


1 1'16


1 . .

... 

...


...


...


...


...


...

...


...


...


...


3


...


...


...


...


...


...

...

...


...


...
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-

1 

t he Species of G wthostonz a.

in millimet res.)

-  ~ -  _ -

0 .  

gracile. 

Iliesing, 

0 . hispidum.


d 
.

16
to


18 

1'18
to 

1.38


L eiper. 

0
.
 

22
t o

26


1'78 t o

1'86


Chcir.


siamensis.


6 .

1065 {


06

...


...


...


...

1


...

"1% "


8


0'016


0006


...

...


anterior


lllllf.

...

...


"' i 

...


Baylis & L ane.


Gnathostoinn


spieigerum.

8 .

1 64 

)  1676 

1.9


04

066


...


1'8 {


o;ig


to


026

___

Y .  

18 t o

q


032

0626


to


0 6

026


1'9 to


2'0


03

0 2

...


8 to 11


Oo? I
:::


0023


0017


ant erior


t wo-t hird s.

4


07 to 076


06

to t o

36  4


022 1 016


316
 1 3'4

4


006 X 0036 

v. L inst on. 

088

9 t o 11

0029


...


022

whole.


7


1/26


of
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Immature forms, 3 mni. long,without, sexual organs, were found

by Chatin encysted in the subcutaneous tissue, and immatiire

females, not less than 4 nini. long, encysted in tlie subscapular

rJr-sac, of a pelican (Pelecanics onornotah). The rounded head

showed four transverse rows of hoolis. There were six tubes of


unequal length, in the.position of thecervical sacs. No mention

is niacle of any spines on the body. These features necessitate

the provisioiial inclusiou of the species in the Gnathostomidoe,

but, if the details are correct, exclude it f rom any of tlie genera

that we hare described.

TABLEP I I I . 

Habitat, Hosts and Distribution of the Species of Gnuthostornu.


Fd is tigris. 

Felis syluestris. 

[ F . catrcsfer . ]

F. catas. 

F. yu rdwr. 

F. concolor. 

Mustela uison. 

Parasite. 

I Sabciitaiieous 

tissue. 

- -  

Intestine. 

Ia. spinigemm ... 

I 

~ o m o  sapiew. 

_ - _ - -  

Hattus rnjali. 

- - - -  

9.Aispiduin ... ... 

Gastric wall. 

Habitat. Host. 

Sus scrofuferus . 

Sus scrofa doinesticics 

h t r i c wall. 

- - - - - - - ~ 


, G . horriduin _._... Stomach. 

Alligntor mirsissip- 

Iiitestinal caiial. 

_____I - - _ -

Arapaiiiia
gigas
 1 Ihzil.

[=
Sudis gigas


=  Tastres cuaieri]. 

Locality. i Recorder.

~
 Owen (1836).


Fj 1
 1)iesing (1839).


India. Mitter (1910).


13aylis & Laiie

' (present paper).

Brnzil. Diesing (1839) .


N. America. Leidy (1869).


Philippines. Scliiieider (1866).


? Iiid Cobbdd (1879).


India. Mitter (1912).

Siam. Leviiiseii (1899) j


, I Mitter (1912) .


I


__ - - - _ _


Leiper (1909).


- - - - - -

Id and  of Meiita-'Porta (1909).


uei.


Twkesta11. I Fedclieiiko (1872).


Huiigary.

~ v. Lii&ow (163).


Czokor (1882).


iv. Hd t z (1900). I

N. America. 1Leidy (1866).


I 1


IG.graciZe ._.... .. 

IDiesiiig (1839). 1


I


~ G . tur.qidum ... ... ! [ T I  IDidelphis azara . j Argentine. 1Stossich (1902). ~


1
GnntAostoma sp. 

I inont (1909).


Wall of large Leontocelus 'p.


intestine. 
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GX~THOSTOMA ACCIPITRI Skrjabiii, 1915.

We have been unable to consult n paper in which, under this

name, Skrjtbin has descrihad a parasite from an eagle in

Turkestm. We have no data a t  all 011 which to base any

comment.

GSATHOSTOMA sp., W-einberg and Hrimont, 1909.

These authors give (1969, p. 104) s  detailed report on certain

lesions produced in the l a g s intestine of n ‘b Tamarin ” (a small


monkey) in French Guiarirt by parasites which they identify as

Gnathostomes. The habitat induces a natural doubt asto  whether

the parasites may not have been CEkophagostomes, and a study

of the text does not completely dissipate this, since no actnal

descriptioii of the worms is given. The following sentence occurs:


“Munid’un nombre considerable d’bpineset de lamelles chitineuses

tr8s solides, le Gnathostonie enfonce profoiidbment son extreniitb

cbphalique, et peut ainsi amener, pnr ce seul moyen mecanique,


iiiie rupture de la paroi intestinsle.” I t is not clear whether the

expressions used here refer to Gnathostomes in general or to

these worms in particiilnr, so thnt it appears wise to suspend

judgment as to the systematic position of these parasites till they

hiwe been properly described.


For Cheiraccmthzk8 unn’iiatus and Cheiracclnthus spino~iSsi~nus

see E’chinocephalas (supra, p. 2731, to which genus they belong.


Genera d oubt fully t o be at t ribut ed  t o t he Gnat host omid s.

ARCYRACANTHUS Diesing, 1839.


Aitcyracaitthus Diesing (1 839, p 227).

Ancrpacccnthtis v. Linstow (18Y& p. 205).

Genotype : Aiwpncaiithiks pinnalz&hs Diesing (1839, p. 227 ;


Ancyracffiizthusyinnat~dus v. Drasche( 1884, p. 11 1 ;


These nematodes are characterized by the fact thak the head


bears f our appendages set cross-wise, two springing from each of


the lateral lips. Each appendage is pinnate and is connected

with it cervical sac. Furthermore, f rom the attachment between

aLppelidage and sac springs a long conical process, nearly as long

TS and  lying close beside the latter. Diesing and von Drasche

:we ill disiigreemeiit regarding the existence of a communication

between the cavities of the sac and of the appendage, which,


taking into consideration the coinplimted branching character of


the latter, is iiot surpiising. I t is stated by von Drasche thnt

the cervical ~ C R  have no spiral layer.

pl. xiv, figs 21-27 ; pl. xviii. figs. 1-20).


pl. iv. figs. 6-11).

Habitat : gut of Podociienais expcciisa and P . tracaxa.
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EL APHOaEPHAL Us Molin, 1860.


EZuphocepha1,ics Molin (1860, p. 343).


Genotype : Eluphocephalus octocomtctus Molin (1 860, p. 344).

7 ,  ,, v. Drasclie (1884, p. 113 ;


This genus and species, based on a single female from A m 

[ PsittucztsJ mm o ,  are cha.racterized by the possession of four

cervical sacs which are without the internal processes found in

d?&C?~iUCUnth~8. As in that  genus,there arefour freely-projecting

externid appendages, each of which, however, possesses an

external process shorter tha.n itself. Tile cuticle of the body

carries closely-set spines.

Wliether Ancyracanthus p i ~~~~ut i j i d us  and Ehphocephalus

oatocorwtus do or do not beloiig to tlie Gimtliostomid% C a l i  only

be ascertained af ter further investigation, but it is not impossible

that tlie structures just meiitioned correspond to the ballonets

tind cervical sacs of the Gncclhostomin~. If this be so, the

clifference between the subfamily and these twoforms presumably

lies ill an exuberant development, in the In.tter, of the ballonets,

uncoiifined by a stout overlying coveiiiig. I n  the forms

iiiiquestionably belonging to the subfamily +ch colifinement

witliin a uniforin head-bulb is complete .in Gnuthostoma and

h’chinocepkulm, less complete in Taiqzccc anomaala and 2’. clidemicl,

:md least so ‘,11 Tunquu t i u~u, in which last the prominences

corresponding to the four underlying ballonets tire soruetimes

strikingly distinct. 

I t is not difficult to imagine that f rirther

exuberance and external subdivision or iiidentntion of the cuticle

coveling the ballonets miglit well produce those external and

interiiiil modifiwtions which  have been described in these two

genera.

pl. iii. figs. 21-53).

NOTE.

Our best tlianks n.re due to Mr. T. Soutliwell, formerly Director

of  Fisheries for Wengnl, Bilinr and Orissa, for supplying I;F with

iiiiw11 of the materid 

upon which the w0i.k has been based,


especially as regards the genus h’cki?tocephul.rcs.


As regards the nomenclature of the hosts, we are indebted to

Mr. (Iltlfield Tliomas, F.R.S., f or verifyiiig and correcting the

1 i: im es of all the niammnls ii:entioneil in the paper; and to

Mr. C. Chubb, Dr. G. A. Boulenger, F.R.S., and MY. C. “ate

Regxn, F.R.S., for perforiniiig tlie mine kind office in tlie cases of


h d s ,  reptiles, and fishes respectively.’

For tho preparation of some excellent serial sectioils we me

indebted to tlie skill of Mr. Cecil Gonns, of the Zoological


T)epartnient, Imperial College of Science.


’

Foi. all errors and omissions we nccept f d l responsibility .

Tlie figures have all been draw11 to sca.lewith  the aid of t,he

The type-specimens of tlie species described as new are in the

Abbe camera lucitfe.


nritisli Museum (Natural History).
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(I. , button-like appendage of cervical 

b., ballonet. 

c., collar. 

RHC. 

bx., cavity of ballonet. 

c.s., cervical sac. 

r.s.n., neck of cervical sac. 

c.t., cnticolar thickening. 

cd.p., cniidal papilla. 

e.p., excretory pore. 

e.s., egg-sac. 

I . , hooks. 

LA., head-bulb. 

A m.,  Iiend-iniiscle. 

l., lip. 

r.p., cervical papilla. 

l.p., lateral papilla.

m.r., nerve-nng.

aes., esophagus.

r.g., rectal glands.

ser., serrations.

Z.p.n., nerve + lnteral papilla.

s., sp in e s .


smp . , submedian papilla.

s.m.p n., nerve of snbmedian papilla.

sp., spicule.

m ., sucker-like depression.

t. , t . , teeth.

tl., teimination of t,ail.


&, uterus.

w., vul\ia.


wa., vagina..

Fig. 1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

26. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES 1.-VIII.


&'pirn.rys contorta. 

The head ; dorsal (or ventral) view.


The held ; Intern1 view.


Tail of mnle; ventral view. (Right spicnle broken).

Tail of male; lateral view.


Tail of male; lateral view, at a higher magnification,

Spirosys gangetica. The head ; dorsal (or ventral) view.


The head ; laternl view.


Caudal extremity of mnle; ventral qiew.


Caudal extremity of male; lateral view.


Terminal portion of spicnle.

to show the papillie.

Tanp a t iara. 

Tanqua anomala. 

Tanqua diadama. 

EcAinocepIalur spinosissimzcs. 

Tail of male ; nearly ventral view.


Terininal portion of spirnle.

XchinocepAaZus soutIzueZli. 

The lips ; dorsal (or ventral) view.


Tail of male; ventral view.


Tail of male; lateral view.


The head ; nearly dorsal view.


Tail of male ; lateral view.


Tnil of male: ventral view.


Tail cf male: lateral view.


,, ,, Tail of male; ventral view.


,, ,, Tail of male ; lateral view.


,, 

,, One of the lips; lateral view. The cuticnlar

,, 

,, 

thickenings are seen by transparency.

,  ,, Terminal portion of spicule.

Erhinocephalus multidentatus. The lips : dorsal (or veatral) view.


One of the lios: lateral view. The teeth

OnatIostoma spinigerum. 

are seen by' tiansparency.

Tail of mnle ; ventral view.


Tail of male; lateral view.


Temiinal portion of spicule.

Anterior end : lateral view (optical section).

Surface view of one of the cervical papillae,


swrounded by spines.

Profile view of one of the cervical papillse.


Tail of male; ventral view. On the left-hand

side of the drawing most of the spines

have been omitted.

Tail of male : lateral view.


34. I, ,, The spicules.

36. 

,,
 Terminal portion of left spicule.

36. , ) Tail of female; ventral view.


37. ,I Tail of female; lateral view.


38. ,, ,I Ova, some with embryos escnping,
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